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AING TO POST "Festus Haggen" who served as Marshal Matt
Ion's deputy in television'sfamed Gunsmoke showfor many yearswill
heofficial arenamarshal for the "OS weekend" here Sept. 29-Oc- t. 1.
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TOM POWER
New Rotary President

Hospital board
to meet tonight
Agenda for the July

meeting of Garza Memorial
Hospital directors at the
hospital at 6:30 p.m. tonight
Includes a decision on
liability insurance,approval
of Dr. Ochoa, a surgeon in
Floydada, as a courtesy
member of the hospital's
medical staff, and a pre-
liminary budget discussion.

Directors of the Garza
County Junior Livestock
Associationhave awardeda
contract to A.D. Noel Con-

struction Co. of Plainview
for on all-ste- show and fair
building at a cost of $45,000.

Action cameat a directors
meeting last Thursday
night.

Noel White, president of
the association, told The
Dispatch that concrete and
mechanical work for the
new building is expectedto
add an additional $10,000 to
the overall cost.

It will be two months
before tho Plainview firm
can begin creation of the
building on a slto already
staked off next to the Post

TV

as Gunsmoke's No. 2

here
official arena marshal on
both daysof roping, Prather
said.

He won't do any routine
,but ho wllLbe in hte ceteriul
western Gunsmoke.costume
and he will mingte with the
crowd, sign autographs,and
"take charge of things" in
the big roping arena.

He also will be available
for the prevuo party fcr the
Art Exhibit Friday night,
Sept. 29.

Dave Gottshall, executive
director of West Texas
Boys Ranch, and Buddy
Winfield, his administrative
assistantin public relations,
werehereTuesdayfrom San
Angelo working on the
upcoming steer roping and
art exhibit project.

Gottshall is the editor of
theOS Catalogthis yearand
reports that most of the
catalog has already gone to
press and will be out on
time.

Gottshall and Winfield
both think Festus will be a
big draw for the "OS
weekend".

show building

will cost $55,000

The Garza County Com-
missionersCourtrejected as
"unconstitutional" for the
second time Monday a
request that the county pay
monthly utility costs for
operating the Garza Trail
Blazers' county aged pro-
gram in new quartersin the
Algerita Hotel.

Presentation of the re-
quest, seekinga solution to

StampedeRodeo Grounds
northwestof Post on US44.

The livestock association
already owned the site.

White said the contractor
has promised a Nov. 1

completiondate.

The association and tho
4-- building organization
recently cold their buildings
on the south aide of South
Lake to Garza County and
combinedorganizations.

The move was neces-
sitated by the four-lanln- g of
the US-8- 4 railroad overpass
which considerably reduced
parking space around the
building which was used for
the annual livestock show
and county fair

'Unf
In the year of massive

American property tax re
volt, Post school trustees
Monday night heard one
man protest that new homes
herearebeingput on school
tax rolls at "unfairly" high
valuations in comparison
with housesof similar size
and marketvalue,

"I'm not here to fuss at
you," Syd Wyatt told the

10 Pags

Fifty-Fir- st Year

Post school trustees let
constructioncontracts for
roofing and tennis court
repair Monday night and
also went into "executive

Council told

needed for
Representatives of the

city-count- y park board ask-
ed the city council Tuesday
night to put what extra
money they could into next
year's municipal budget as
the swimming pool needsa
total of $7,890 in repairsand
improvements.

Lewis Herron and Mrs.
Zoe Kirkpatrlck appeared
before thecouncil with the
request. They said all the
work doesn'thave to bedone
immediately or next year
but it's "in sight" and extra
help is needed to keep the
pool in good shape.

The council heard two
insurance proposals for
coverage of the municipal
buildingsfrom HaroldLucas
of Post Insurance Agency
and Tom Power of Tom
Power Insuranceand decid-
ed to award the insuranceto
Post Insurance.

They askedLucas to meet
backwith them to determine
the amount of increased
coveragedesired.

In another decision, the
council decided to adopt a
federal IRA plan for city
employee retirement bene-
fits with the city to put five
per cent of employes!salary
each year into the fund.
Attorney Harvey Morton
was asked to work out
details of the plan and bring
it back to the council for
final approval.

City Manager Pete Mad-do-x

told the council the city
needs approximately 50
more trash containers to
adequately cover the city
with the new automatic
contnlnerizationplan.

The. council also set a

"a community problem",
was made by David Newby
and Jim Cornish, who
pointedout theprogram was
open to all Garza Countians
55 or over, which currently
is approximately a third of
the county's population.

County Judge Giles Dalby
told the pair that theTexas
constitution forbids the
county spending public
funds for privato purposes.

He said County Attorney
PrestonPoole wasconsulted
on tho matter and agreed
such to be unconstitutional.

Cornish and Newby con- -

'Shot' clinic

here July 19
An Immunization clinic

will be held Wednesday,
July 19 from 1 to 4 p m in
thecommunity actioncenter
locatedat 604 Pine St

This clinic Is open to
everyonewith no Income
restrictions.

This Is the next to last
clinic before the start of
school and parents are
reminded thatif their child
has not had their immuni-
zation shots, this would be
an excellent time to receive
them.

Anotherclinic will be held
August 16.

says W

Stock

air schooltax is protested
trustees,"but to rxpress my
concernaboutthe amountof
school taxes 1 am asked to
pay."

Wyo't was supported In
his protest by several other
oWncrs of new homes or
abotit to be completedones.

New homesare being put
on school tax rolls at higher
values than even better
homes,Wyatt contended.He

Post, Garza County, Texas

session" twice to discuss a
mother'sprotest on grading
against a local teacher and
to consider filling the
vacancy on the board by

$7,890

swim pool
hearing date of Aug. 8 to
bring a 130 by 150 foot
residential lot of City
Manager Maddox into the
(SeeCity Council, Page10)
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LOUIS ROCHESTER
Rptary District Governor

Governor of
Rotarycoming

Louis Rochester of
Odessa,Rotary governor of
District 573, will pay his
official visit to the Post
Rotary Club next Monday
and Tuesday.

Governor Rochester will
arrive here Monday after-
noon for a 5 p.m. session
with new club officersand a
7 p.m. Rotary Club
assembly in the bank
community room.

He will addressthe clubat
its Tuesday luncheon in the
community center.

Rochesterwill be accom-(Se- e

Rotary Gov., Page10)

tendeda program affecting
one-thir- d of the county's
population is not a private
one and saida ruling on the
matter has been requested
of the Texas attorney
general's office in Austin,
(SeeCounty says,Page10)

urged the board to consider
what is "fair for all."

Specifically, Wyatt said
his new 2,700 square foot
home was valued by the
school district for tax
purposesat $51,650 whereas
in one given comparison, a
nearby home containing
4,000 square feet was on the
tax rolls at a $29,000 value.

Wyatt said ho wonted to

Utapatrfj

School roofing contract let

County

post

again

Thursday,July

the board by appointment.
By a split vote of 3 to 3,

trustees denied the motion
by Kay Kirkpatrick, which
was secondedby Charles
Morris, to name Mike
Flanigan to the trustee
vacancy.

Flanigan had received the
next highest number of
votes in the spring trustee
election. A petition was
presentedto the board last
month with a long list of
voters urging his appoint-
ment to the vacancycreated
by the resignationof Royce
Hart from the board.

Both Hart and Flanigan
attended Monday night's
meeting.

After the "executive ses-
sion" with mother and high
school daughterprotestinga
teacher's grading proce-
dures, the board decided to
hold a special meeting
Monday night, July 17, to
give the teacher nn oppor-
tunity to appear before the
board

It was emphasized that
the special sessionwill not

It's hot July, but It wasn't
hard to get into a discussion
of theBill Clementsvs. John
Hill fall governor race here
yesterday.

--0-

We noticed a big air
conditioned von emblazoned
with "Bill Clements for
Governor" parked In the
middle of the street in front
of The Dispatch returning
from our courthouserounds
yesterday morning.

--O-

We investigatedto besure
Bill Clementshimself wasn't
in town unannounced.

--O-

Hc wasn't. Instead we
found Omar Harvey of
Austin, who is chairman of
Independentsand Demo-
crats for Clements.

--0- i

Harvey is not a stem-wind- er

but a plain talking
politician who said he is
busy organizing the 230
rural counties in Texas for
Clements.He hadstoppedIn
Post to visit with Giles
McCrury, Post's recognized
No. 1 Republican.

---0-

He reported he has just
(SeePostings.Page10)

Mh, liiili 11 --fir'- . ;& 1t'--

make two points of which
school trusteesmight not be
aware.

First was that new homes
herearegoing on tax rolls at
much higher values than
other homesof similar size
and value. Second, that
other West Texas towns are
not doing this, but instead
arc putting new homes on
their school tax rolls at

Price 15c
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be a "hearing" of the
teacher but the opportunity
for the board to hear the
other side of the story. If
any official hearing is held,

Reception to honor
David Newby July 23

The Garza Historical Sur-

vey Commission decided
Tuesdaymorning to sponsor
a reception Sunday after-
noon, July 23, in the new
senior citizens center in the
Algcrita Hotel to honor
David Newby.

Newby is cited by the

Susanneis

to Post for
SusanneKrausc, who first

came toPost in the fall of
12 as a foreign exchange
student from Denmark-- un-

der sponsorshipof the Post
High School StudentCouncil,
is flying in for a week'svisit
here this weekend.

This time she is bringing
her husband, Roland
Paesch, a Danish engineer
who works on satellites that
fly aroundtheearth, andher
four-year-o- ld son, David.

They are on a month's
vacation trip across the
United States.

While In Post they will
stay with Dr. and Mrs. B.E.
Young with whom she lived
most of her senior year in
PHS.

The Youngs will host a
reception In her honor from
7:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday,July
18, in the bank'scommunity
room. All her local friends
and acquaintances are in-

vited to visit with her again
and meet her husband.

The Pacschs arc sche

for
The Post Public

had Its biggestmonth of the
year as far as usagewas
concerned.

Librarian PeeWee Pierce
reported a total of 1,610
books read for the month,
easily the high for the year,

h. .V & WHM'gr?BlBwBwBwBHwBwBwBwBwBwBHBwBwHAwBwBw

YARD OF THE WEEK - The front yard of Mr and Mrs Bill Shiver was
awardedthe Yard of the Wwk sign by the Chamberof Commerce t ocatod
at 801 West 4th, the yard featuresa flower pot tree m full bloom - (Staff
Photo)

similar levels with other
homesof like size.

Wyatt said he was not
asking the board to bring
similarly sized homesup to
the value placed on his, but
only that he befairly treated
andhis homeput on the rolls
at the same value as other
comparableones.

He told the boardhe had
(Sec Lniair taxes,Page10)

1978

it will come later
The board saved between

$12,000 and $15,000 by
deciding to let one contract
(SeeSchool board,Page10)

commissionas"Post'sNo. 1

volunteer" for getting the
3,300 square foot senior
citizens center built in the
back 80 feet of the first floor
of the historic building.

The public is invited to
attend the reception and
(SecReceptionto, Page10)

returning

visit
duled to fly into Lubbock
late Friday night.

When shecameHo Post as
-- oblpnde

of 19G2, Susanne first
stayedwith SchoolSupt.and
Mrs. R.T. Smith and then
spent the rest of her senior
(SecSuzanneback,Page10)

Stolen pickup
found in Lubbock

The city's stolon pickup
truck has been recovered
undamagedfrom a Lubbock
motel parking lot where it
apparently had been aban-
doned scvoral days onrlier
before being noticed.

The pickup was stolen
from In front of the Benny
Valdcz residence here last
week.

The vehicle had a flat tire
and was locked, but the
Ignition keys were missing.
Sheriff Jim Pippin sold
somebodyevidently, 'heeded
U HUG IU UUUUUtl!

library
with juveniles checking out
more books than adults in a
monthfor the first time in a
long time.

Juveniles, many of them
enrolled In the library's
summer reading program,
checkedout 846 books to 764
books checkedout by adults.

The big 1.010 book check
out total for June brings the
library's circulation for 1978
to 5,373 books.

TheJuveniletotal inchjded
233 non fiction books, 225
juvenile fiction books, and
388 easy books for the
smaller children.

Some 2C3 youngsters at-

tendedafternoonstory hour
sessionsbeingheld five days
a week Some 4C0
youngsters, many of them
through the summer re-
creation program, saw 23
films shown during the
month in the library, and 189

enjoyed27 film strips shown
in June in tho library.

Also during the month.
Librarian Pierce fielded the
answers to 18 refurenqe
questionsaskedby patrons.

Fifty-tw- o new book? wore
added to library shelves
during June to bring ac-

quisitions for the yoar to
date to 303.

Finos, donationsMid book
mIm for h i eta)
$:t:

brary income to iihk tim
six months total Mjo

June is 'busiest'
month

Library
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Dispatch Editorials .jfe
What's in voters minds?

Proposition 13 has not completely
' changedthe political world in which we live.

True, it has given taxpayer the country
over a rather giddy feeling. True, it has
chilled the politicians whose successformula
has been create and spend for there is

always more.
And true, It has br.ought Texas a

bolleve-lt-or-n-ot special session of its
legislature to put heads together for tax
reform.

But according to the signs that is about
as far as it goes.

To put it simply, don't expect too much
- or actually very much from the new

play In Austin which has just opened.

Governor Briscoe in calling the session
came up with seven proposals to aid the
taxpayers. They comprise a fine package,
althoughone already was missing from the
list which hadbeenanticipated.The missing
one was to finally wipe out the small state
property tax.

That amountedto only 10 centsper $100

taxablevaluation and took from our pockets
only $60 million a year. But after all, $co

million is $60 million. That goes entirely to

fund building new buildings at the 17

universities in the state educationalsystem.
Politicians have talked of throwing that

"bone" to us for the last 10 years. But even
with the tax revolt, a tax conscious governor
hasn't even proposedIt.

What Briscoe has proposedarc:
(1) Repealthe four percentsales tax on

residential utility bills at a savings of $120

million a year.
(2) Increase to $200,000 the personal

exemption for Class A beneficiaries under
the inheritance tax law. Current exemption
is only $25,000. This would save some of us

. only $15 million a year.
(3) Requirea two-third- s affirmative vote

;by each branch of the legislature "present
Vand voting" to levy any new tax or increase

an existing tax.
(4) Place a limitation upon any

increases, from year to year, of any tax
which may be or is levied by political

'subdivision of the state and place a similar
'limitation upon expenditures Increases for

thesesubdivisions.
(5) Provideby law that agricultural land

:'tma.b$ taxed only at.ttjs productivity value
and require the legislature to replace with

Estatefundsany loss to school districts by this
'provision.

(6) Exempt residentialhomesteadsup to

.'$10,000 from taxation by school districts
participating in the state-wid-e foundation
fund and up to $20,000 on homesteadsof

persons over 65, again with the state to

replace revenuesof school districts reduced
..by this provision.

(7) Provide by law a method for the
'electorateto initiate measuresto reduce or
"increasetaxes.

- So that's the program and what's
;goIng to happen?

About theonly thingyou canbe sureof is

,that the legislature will be in Austin the
maximum 30 daysand that no taxes will be

praised.
. Some of the easy ones in the governor's

I'tax reform packagewill pass, but the real
won't make it. As one lawmaker

.jald last week, "they all can't fly "
: The legislative "road block" went up the
"first day against the constitutional
.amendmentto require a two-thir- majority
.for tax increases.

. The argument is that a minority can
.Block any tax measure thus turning the
'legislature over to minority bloc rule and
creating a disaster.There is somehard truth

this.
But behind the argument too Is the fact

that the politicians don't want to give up
their tax raising power.

As for the legislature approving a
constitutionalamendmentto give the people
a voice by providing a method theelectorate
can initiate measuresto reduceor Increase

Hwy. 14 By-Pa- ss
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taxes, this one will get lost early and stay
lost.

The politicians aren't going to give
voters anything like that on a silver platter.

As for thehomesteadexemptionincrease
proposal for school districts, don't expect
anything as big and nice, especially for
senior citizens, to emerge as enactedfrom
the statecapital this July. There may be a
slight increase, but nothing like the major
one Briscoe proposes.

As for placing limitations on local taxing
districts as to amounts they can Increase
taxes or expenditures that will run into a
heap of well organizedtrouble too.

We would guessthe farmers at last may
get a little something'by having farm land
put on the tax rolls at productivity value
instead of sales value.

As the readerwill note what may get
through on the governor's list will be nice,
but not impressive. And even thesealready
have a history of organized support for a
number of years.

There are even thosewho consider this
special session a flat waste of taxpayers'
money because it will cost so much to

accomplishso little.
Missing from the Austin scenewill be an

organized taxpayers support for tax
reductionsfrom the homeprecincts.

It's almost liketheTexastaxpayers,who
might havebeenable to be even a lot more
vocal than their California counterpartsare
being"sweet tricked" by this specialsession
performanceto just lay back in an election
year to seewhat happens.

If the voters take that attitude and
they arebecauseits darn hot in Texasright
now and there is no leaderor organization
then there will be a good Austin show, but
little basic tax reform.

Behind the Austin scene is the terrific
powerof all those forceswithin the statewho

want to spend.The spendingagenciesaren't
like the taxpayers.They areorganized.For
them It is a deadlybusinessof harvestingthe
tax dollars.

You may not hear a lot about them.But
they already arc at work in Austin.

And then there is John Hill, the
Democraticgubernatorialnomineewho if he
plays his political cards halfway right will

move Into "the governor's mansion in.

January.
lie hassomebig plans.He is an activist.

He hasmadea lot of promisesthatwill costa
whole lot of tax money to carry out.

WheredoesJohn Hill stand in all this?
Well, John to date has kept a very low

profile. We would guesshe Is pleasedthat
Briscoe provided the opportunity to get all
the tax reform stuff out of the legislative
machinery before the regular sessionrolls
around.

And then we come to the bottom line
question.Wheredo Texasvotersstandon tax
reform.

School district taxes have been rising
faster than otherproperty tax district levies
becausethe statehas changedthe state aid
formula requiring school district property
owners to shoulder more and more of the
school support burden while the state
surplusesgrow.

Changingthat is necessary.Also lurking
back there somewhere is the question of
what to do about equalizing state property
values all across Texas co school districts
can all approach the state handout money
counterwith cleanhands.Therehasnot been
a Texaspolitical leaderbig enoughin recent
years to find a solution to this one.

That brings us back to what's in the
Texas voter's mind right now. The
legislators are trying to figure that one too.
And probably so are Texas voters
themselves.

Nothing really big is going to comeout of
all this special sessionor the next several
regular onesuntil that bottomline questionis
answered.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

For Qualified

SEWING MACHINE MECHANICS

apply in personat the
plant from I a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday or

Call Collect
915-573-01- 76

for appointment

Some experiencenecessary
Wage commensuratewith ability & experience

a I I rw uompieie renew pacKage

orthern Electric Company

Snyder,Texas

te YEARS AGO
Jimmy Hundley captures

burglars with scatter gun;
Mrs. W.R. Graeber named
president of Needlecraft
Club replacing Mrs. M.H.
Hutto; Post's team wins
Connie Mack league title;
A.C. Cash, Bill Poole, and
Jim Jacksonrepresent Post
Chamber of Commerce In
planning session for White

i River Day; GarzaMemorial
Hospital approvedfor medi-

care; Kerr-McGc-o files six
Garzauranium leases; First
National Bank donates
chairs to Post Public
Library; Cearley family
reunionheld In homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Butler;
Mr. andMrs. Tommy Young

and Mr. and Mrs. Imon
Newmanvisit HcmisFalr In
San Antonio.

15 YEARS AGO

Post's Babe Ruth League
All Stars In semi-final- s In

district tournament; City
County park has new
drinking fountainsinstalled;
Mrs. J.E. Tanner and Miss
Henrietta Nichols tour Boys
Ranch near Tahoka; Mr.
,ond Mrs. JamesStone visit
Jn Capltan, N.M. where
'daughter Mary Ann lives;
Joel Morris, son of Mr. and
jjlrs. Wilburn Morris com-

pletes combat training at
Camp Pendleton, Calif.;
Mrs. Boy Hart, Nancy and
David, return from visit in
Anniston, Alabama; Parrish
Grocery advertises two-poun- d

can of Folgers coffee
for $1.23

25 YEARS AGO

Bemle Welch andKenneth
Rogers honored at FFA
convention in Fort Worth;
Post Rotarians hear of
railway improvement in talk
given by J.A. Stallings; Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Ray Case
announcethe birth of a
daughter, Rhonda Diane,
born in a Frlona Hospital;
Merrymakers Club meets in
the home of Mrs. J.F.
Storic; Post forms new
stage band under direction
of Mrs. Bobbie Robbins; '53

crowds record as nearly
driest year in 45 years,
1951 holds record as driest;
Fifteen Garza County t4--

boys attend District 2
encampment accompanied
by Lewis Herron, County
Agent; Maryland club coffee
advertisedat Piggly Wiggly
at 93 cents for one-poun- d

can.

July 14

Ann Messer.
Quay Williams
Lynda Young
RonnieGraves
Leonard Short
Mrs. Jim Hundley
Mrs. Joe Cook
Edwin Ray Gossett
SharonLee

July 15

SandraWilson
Mrs. Joyce Teaff

July 16

Barbara Stice
Sara Ray
Mrs. Elgle Stewart
Mrs. Ray Bass
Fannie Maud Hall
Buddy Davis
Surman Hill
Mrs. Gerald Gayton
Charla Williams
Linda Kay Martinez
Greg bruton

July 17

Mrs. Johnny Robinson
Donald L. Moore
Arllce Hubble
Pics Hill
Christy Davis

July IB

DeborahCarol Hundley
Sonny Gossett
Carolyn Jean Kuykendall
Lonnle Wilborn
Johnny Hodges
Larry Tyler
Mrs. Larry Welch
Lorrye Lcdbetter

July l
Barbara Lucas
Delwyn Hodges
JaneMason
Mrs. Grace Thomas
RebaTrent
Mrs. Carter White
Mrs. J.R. Kiker

July 20
Keith Kemp
Mrs. B.E. Young
Mrs. Tom Caffey
Glen Whittenburg
Mary Ann Gordon

ATTEND FUNERAL
Alton, Vada, Don, Wanda

and Neal Clary attended
funeral services for thetr
sitter. Allene DeMiebMie in
Vtsatia. Ca . last Saturday

Texas A & M calls agricultural 'summit'
COLLEGE STATION --

An agricultural summit,
bringing together represen-
tatives of agriculture, busi

Mr
COTTON TALKS

LUBBOCK - The esti-

mated farm level value of

thecottoncrop from 25 iiign

Plains counties In 1977,

according to Plains-- Cotton

Growers, Inc., Lubbock,
comes to $825.7 million, up
from $675.4 million for the
much smaller but higher
priced crop of 1976.

The 1976 crop totaled
1,986,500 bales of lint and
794,600 tons of seed, valued
at almost $300 per bale of

lint and $100 per ton of seed.
The 1977 crop topped all

previous yields at 3,215,400

bales of lint and about
1,286,000 tons of seed. But

prices were down for both

commodities, to an esti-
mated $228 per bale for lint
and an averageof about $72

per ton for seed.
Estimates of average lint

prices received by farmers
on the 1977 crop were
gathered by PCG from
several knowledgeable
sources. Guesses ranged
from n 46-ce- low to a high

of over 49 cents nnd
averaged 47.5 cents per
pound.

The nil-tim- e high value for
a cotton crop in PCG's 25

High Plains countieswas
reached in 1973 when lint
and seed from 2,888,700
bales, plus farm program
payments,pumpedover $900

million into the Lubbock
area economy.

About the 1978 cottoncrop,
PCG Executive Vice Presi-
dent Donald Johnson says
"It looks now as if we have
about as many standing
acres as we harvested last
year, but the latenessof the
crop, generally, and the
continued shortage of sub-

soil moisture make it more
than likely that yields will
fall well short of thoseseen

ness, labor nnd consumer
groups fror throughout the
nation wilt be heldat Texas
A&M University Dec. 4-- 0 to
explore farm problems and

last year, and some of our
present acreage could still
be lost before harvest."

The 25 PCG counties In
1977, according to the Texas
Crop and Livestock Report-
ing Service, harvested an
averageof 424 poundsof lint
per acre from 3,038,800
acres.

On price prospectsfor this
year's harvest, Johnson
notes that strong cotton
exports coupledwith doubts
about the volume of pro-

duction in the U.S. andother
major producing countries
this year "have given the
marketto date considerable
underlying strength."

He cautions however that
there Is no certainty that
current prices will hold or
rise for the remainder of the
year. "Rumors of poor crops
in Russia and China could
yet provefalse and with the
right weather the U.S. crop,
including that from the High
Plains, could also be a
surprise.

"Even so, with the overall
supply-deman- d situation,
less than ideal crop condi-

tions and the market's
recent resistance to down-

ward pressures,we have to
be somewhat optimistic
about prices this fall."

WEEK'S VISIT
Mrs. Hope Robinson re-

turned to her home Sunday
following a week's visit in

the Dallas area visiting
relatives.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Williams visited recently in
Caddo with .her mother,
Mrs Eva Wallaceand other
relatives.

their effects on the lives of
Americans.

The meeting, based t tho
work of five task force
groupswhich begin sessions
this summer, la sponsored
by Texas A&M University
and the Agriculture Council
of America, a non-prof- it

organization formed in 1973

to promote hotter Under-
standingbetweenfarmers
and consumers.

Texas A&M President
Jarvis E. Miller said the
task forces will conduct
grass roots meetings and
develop reports to be
considered at the national
meeting, termed a "Sym-
posium on Economic Pro-

blems on Agriculture."
Major Issuesto be addres-

sed include prices, Income,
International trade, pro-

duction costs, nutrition and
agriculture'srole In govern-
mental decisions.

"In terms of agricultural
policy, I think we areat tho
most critical juncture since
the early 1930s, and that is
why we put such priority on
this activity, hoping to make
a substantivecontribution to
betterunderstanding of the
basic issues,"Dr. Miller
said.

"Farmers are living on
borrowed money and bor-

rowed time," he added. "It

nl :.
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Lake and a, downtown fire
In Post In 1W0.

He says the Two Draw
Lake pictures were made in
1922, July 4th, but "don't
quite jibe" with a lake
picture reportedly taken on
the same date which
appeareda few weeksagoin
The Dispatch. "You will
notice quite a difference in
the water level on the walk
out to the diving board,"
McCrary wrote, "and also
on the buildings up on the
hill."

"There was a large picnic
held out there every year
with a real large crowd up
until the lake washedout.

"I am in both of these
pictures and I was there in
1924 when it snowed that
day.

"I thoughtyou also might
like the one of the fire in
1930."

(The building In the fire
picture Is the Connell
Chevrolet Company on the
northeast corner of Main
street and Avenue I inter-"sectio-

McCrary wrote he also
has somepictures of Post's
first football team,

Knocking the postal ser-
vice, McCrary concluded:
"It still takes from 10 to 15

days for my Dispatch to get
here, and a lot of them I

. never get."

Five to go to
summercamp

Five boys from Post will
be invited to attend the
Salvation Army's Camp
Hoblltzelle, July 6.

Each summer for over 20
years deserving boys
between the ages of eight
and fourteen have been
invited to spend a week at
the 380 acre camp near
Midlothian.

The participants from
Post this year arc Mark
Odom, James Brown, C.J.
Bilberry, Danny Martinez,
andRichard Cisneros.These
boys, joining with others
from around the state,will
be afforded an opportunity
to enjoy the pleasures of
camping in a beautiful
natural setting with facili-

ties to rival those of the
most expensive boy's
camps. The Service Unit
division of the Salvation
Army conduct four week-lon-g

outingsevery summer.
This yearover 800 boys are
expected to take part.
Each boy's trip will be
financedby the PostService
Unit.

WOrkatno-riik-,
well-pai- d,

jobs
24hours
aday

i.Tro can earn very good
c.nifi ,n a wrings accountor
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necessityor opportunity arises.
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South Plains fair
returnsyouth rodeo

LUBBOCK An nll-you- th

rodeo, which is rapidly
becoming ono of the more
popular events at the
Panhandle South Plains
Fair, again has been added
to the schedulefor the 61st
annualexpositionhere Sept.
23-3- 0.

GeneralmanagerSteveL.
Lewis said the rodeo is being
sponsoredby the fnir and
Lubbock County 4--

The rodeo, to be held in
Fair Park Livestock Pavi-
lion, will bo held on the final
three nights of the fair.

Events, with entry fees in
parenthesis, include: bare-
back riding ($20); tie-dow-n

calf roping ($20); ribbon
roping (must be boy-gi- rl

over 14, $15); ribbon roping
(must be boy-gi- rl team 14

and under, $15); barrel
racing (over 14, $12.50);
barrel racing (14 and under,
$12.50); pole bending (over
14, $12.50); and pole bending
(14 and under, $12.50).

Cash prizes will be
awardedin all eventsand 75
percentof entry feeswill be
paid back. Books open
Sept. 22 and close Sept. 27.
Further Information may be
obtained by writing 301
County Office Bldg., Lub-
bock, Texas 79401, or by
calling 763-535- 1 (Ext. 235).
" Six stageshows havebeen
booked for Fair Park
Coliseum. The lineup in-

cludes: tho Charley Pride
Show, with Dave and Sugar,
5 p.m. and 8 p.m., Sept. 24,

rgm
TT1 flCdtWiMliT1

0(Swtm
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Lociltdto mi. E. ot th

the Statlcr Brothers, 5 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Sept. 25; the
Johnny Rodriquez show,
with Linda Hargrove, 8 p.m.
Sept. 26; the Jim Ed Brown
show, with Helen Cornelius
and Wendy Holcombe, 8
p.m. Sept. 27; Eddie Rabbitt
and Jerry Clower, 8 p.m.,
Sept. 28; andMel Tillis, with
the Statesidcrs,8 p.m. Sept.
29 and 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Sept. 30.

Tickets for all shows are
$4, $5, and $6. All scats are
reserved.

Mail order reservations
now arc being accepted by
the fair associationat P.O.
Box 208, Lubbock, Texas
79408. However, tickets will
not be mailed until after
August 1. A d,

stamped envelope is re-
quired.

Only one weevil
caught last week

Garza County Agent Syd
Conner found one boll weevil
in his check lastThursdayof
29 boll weevil traps scat-
tered throughout the county
on sevenfarms.

The lone weevil was
pluckedfrom the No. 4 trap
on the Robert Sanchez
place.

Conner is making weekly
checks on boll weevils in
various parts of the county
in an effort to determine
how many of the cotton
pests over-wintere- d in
Garza betweencrops.

FACTORY
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CMC Automobile factory

McCrary calls
board session

Giles McCrary, chairman
of South Plains Emergency
Medical Services, Inc., has
called a quarterly meeting
of its boardof directors for 7
p.m., July 25 in the
community room of the
George and Helen Mahon
Library in Lubbock.

Listedon the agendaarc a
report on EMS program
developmentin West Texas,
report on activities of the
facilities and critical care
committee, and a report on
the activities of the ambu-
lanceoperationscommittee.

ChairmanMcCrary also,
will .appoint a nominations
committee in advanceof trie
board'sannualmeeting Oct.
17 when officers will be
elected.

Fluid milk and cream are tho
most consumed foodsin the
U.S. 291.2poundspercapita.

301 East Main

Ramirez rites
on Saturday

Funeral services for
Domingo Ramirez, 31, of
Hutchinson, Kansas,were
held Saturday, July8 at 10

a.m in the Iglecia Bethel
Bautista with Rev. Paulo
Mcndoza, pastor,officiating.

Ramirez was killed July 4
at 8 p.m. in a train-pedestri-

accident.
Born March 9, 1947 in

Post, he attended Post
schools and was a former
employee ot Jackson Bros.
He married AnastaciaSoto
in 1966 and moved to
Kansas.He was a member
of the Catholic Church.

Survivors include the
wife, two daughters, Nclda
andDianaboth of the home;
his mother, Josefine Rami-

rez of Post; three brothers,
Lorenzo of Phoenix, Ariz.;
Coy of Lubbock nnd Valen-
tino Dclgado of Post; two
sisters,Nora Soto of Liberal,
Kansasand Frances Rami-

rez of Post.
Pallbearers were Coy

Ramirez, Jr., Toby Her-
nandez,Jr., Freddie Rami-

rez, Roy Soto, JohnSoto and
Ray Soto.

Burial was In Terrace
Cemetery under the di-

rection of Justice-Maso- n

Funeral Home.

VISITS HERE
Visiting in the homeof Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Ray over
the holiday we're'J tHSir
daughter and family of
Okmulgee, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Don Rose. Also visiting
were their other children
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Mathis and Sandra
andMr. andMrs. Jerry Ray
all of Slaton.
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Youthoughts
By TRACY McALISTER ,

iHMIHMIlKrHIMWPirT WdllllWIJl) Mil

When Tina and I were
young, we had a Ma and Pa
who would look after us asif
they were our own parents.
We stayed with Ma and Pa
after school and all day in
thesummer.Our Ma andPa
were Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Williams.

Pa loved to scare us.
Whenever we got sick and
had to stay with Ma during
school, he used to tell us
horrible things about where
we contracted the disease
that we had, When Tina and
I had ringworms, he told us
that there were worms
inside our heads,eating out
all our smartness. When I
had pink eye, he saidthat I
had contracted a rare
tropical disease. This dis-

ease would make me turn
into a rabbit. First my eyes
would turn red, then I would
grow ears and a tall. The
sad part about it was I
believed him. I went home
and staredinto the mirror,
horrified at the thought of
spendingthe rest of my life
emergedin rabbit pills.

Pa would come home at
3:00 after working all day in
the mill. This was the big
part of the day. Ma, Tina
and I would run to meet
him. He would thentell us of
his day andTina and I would
listen intently. Then it was
our turn, and we would spill
our guts. From the cookies
that we'd secretly stolen to
the cats we had shaved.

But one day, Pa did not
come home. He died. Tina
and I were not at the age to
understand.Once he was
there, thenhe was gone. Ma
finally explainedthat hehod
gone to heaven to see God.
God had called him. It was

VFW

the first funeral that I
remember.

Now Ma is another
matter altogether. She's
sweetandkind. There is not
a meanbone in her body.

To show Ma how much
Tina and I loved her, we
wantedto get her a present.
Whatever she wanted was
going to be hers. Evcrtime
that she walked by this
beehive in this huge tree,
she would say, "Haven't
thosebeesdone a lovely job
on that hive? So Tina and I
decided that we would get
Ma that hive. (Dummies
that we were.) Well, Tina
shoved me up the tree, I
grabbedthe hive, and have
hod bee-horr- ever since.
Twenty-tw- o bee stings that
you could see, anda few
more that only I could see.

I remember one time that
Tina, Ma's grandchildren,
and I were plnying some
sort of game. Well, one of
the grandchildren broke
somethingand Ma heard it
break. She came out and
askedwho did it. All of her
grandchildren pointed at
Tina andme. Then Ma said,
"My babies wouldn't do
anything like that." Her
babies. I loved the thought
of being Ma's baby. I'm still
her baby. Isn't it great that
some people are like that.
Able to love other peopleas
muchasthey love their own.

Tina and I don't seemuch
of Ma anymore, or her
daughter Roberta. But we
still love them very much.
This is for you, Ma.

"Bo brief when you cannot
be good."

St. Francis De Sales

BARBECUE

SUPPER

SATURDAY, JULY IS
Serving 6 til 9 $3.50 Adults, $2.00 Child

9 til 1Dance - - -

MAX CHAFFIN and
THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS

$5.00 Couple $3.00 Single
NEW PHONE NUMbfcK: 495-378-5

Hudman Furniture
Announces

3-D-
AY SPECIAL PRICES

On SelectedGroup of

CHAIRS

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- y

Included in this group are 3 Bassett Early
American Rockers with upholsteredseats and
backs, and exposedwood on arms, rockers and
wingback. Regular$172. Special $98.

One Only Velvet Ocassional Chair
Reg. $154.50.Special$88

Several others, mostly velvets all reduced for
thesethree days. Prices revert to original price
Monday morning.

Hudman Furniture Co.

Post,Texas
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertionper Word 6c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 5c
Minimum Ad 15 Words . .1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks.. . . 1.50

Political
Column

The Post Dispatch Is
authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District:

Charles Stenholm, Stam-for- d.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SENATORIAL DIS-
TRICT:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESENT-TATIV-E.

DISTRICT 101:
W. S. (Bill) Heatley,

(reelection).
FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby (reelec-
tion).
FOR COUNTY TREASURr.
ER:

Voda Beth Voss
FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, (reelect-
ion).
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten, (reelection).
MIR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 4:

Herbert Walls, (reelect-
ion.)
FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

CarF Ccderholm, (reelec-
tion.)

For Sale

FOR SALE: Air condllion-er-s,

good used furniture,
refrigerators, cookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-
ques. Ted's --Trading Posl.'
1205 S. 9th, Slaton. Phone

828-682-

tfc4-2-0

PEACHES READY. H
miles North of Dickens,and
XV miles East. Or six miles
South of Roaring Springs,
Vh miles East. You Pick.
Boncy Winkler. Phone 263-435- 9.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er. Call 629-427-7.

tfc 2

Lawnmowrr, Ulcycle,
Wheelchair.Chain Saws

SALES & SERVICE

Wilkins
RAYMON & MIKE

610 S. 9th Slaton

828.3373

2 Call 3315-Po- st or

AH

For
FOR SALE: Used carpet,
several room sizes and
closets.Commode and bath-

room heater. Call 495-319- 5.

2tp 7--

FOR SALE: 7 foot Scars
Briarwood pool table, up-

right piano. Call 996-544- 1.

2tp 7--

FOR SALE: Piano, Gul-branse- n

spinet, $400. 112
East 12th St.

2tc7-1-3

FOR SALE: 1978 Yamaha
YZ 125 dirt bike, 1977 KZ 650
customstreetbike and wide
bed pickup tool box. Call
629-424-6.

2tp7-1-3

LARRY CRENSHAW
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC

103 East12th
495-237-8

2tp 3

COMING to Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6

tfc

LET US copy and or
restore your family photo-
graphs. We are also avail-
able for weddings Our
new location 1813 North 1st
in Tahoka.Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Call 998-414- 2. C. Edmund
Finney.

tfc 3

PARTY CAKES - Mickey
Mouse, Holly Hobby, etc.
may be ordered by calling
Paula at 495-336- At least
one day notice pleasev 3tc6-3-0

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
Call us on all of your
furniture
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick "up and deliver. Phone
495-229- Rt. 2, Box 23,
Post, Tex. 79356.

tfc 10--6

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call
495-321- 3. Royal Carpet

'
Cleaning.

tfc

AUTO
Lease a new car or truck.
See me for details. Tom
Power 204 E. Main.

tfc 7

r
Custom, residential, busH
ness and formica tops.
Phone495-208-4

tfc 10-i-a

1

For Air Conditioning
and
or Repair

and

Gibsway Co.
JOE GIBBS

1 would like to thank
for the

gifts, cards and kind
during my recent

illness. May God be with you
all.

Tracy

A big thank you goes out
to all the womenwho sewed
theheartson the squaresfor
the Heart Fund
quilt. Also to those who
quilted it, we say thanks.
Lisa was the
winner of the quilt. The
many who bought tickets on
it and thosewho sold tickets
made it a hugesuccessand
theGarzaCounty affiliate of
the Heart

thanks you all.
Zoe

Events

Our recent sad loss leaves
us with hearts
toward and
friends. Words cannot

expressour deep
for the many

kind and acts
that come to us at the time
of our recent

Soto and

We would like to thank
and

alike for all the kind
and deedsshown
to us during the illness and

of our loved one.
Your will
always remain with us as a

memory. May God
bless eachand of
you.

The D. C. Roberts

We want to thank each
and for their
prayers, cards,
visits and food. May God
blessyou ajl.

TheNolan Clary

I just want to say thanks
you ever so much for the

nndrV
calls andjgifts, ..

during my illness.
Joy Greer

I want to thank each and
for the calls,

cards and visits
during my stay in
St. Mary's and since

home.
Lillian Stevens

Thank you very much to
all our friends who helped
when was taken to
the Also thanks to
all the others who were so

and
Kirt.

Robison

$200 reward for return of
Jim saddles.

tfc 5--

to care
for In my home. Call
495-270- 0.

2tp7--6

for
only at Faith

Churchfrom 10:45
to ll:4S. If call
495-235-

3tcG-3-0

are
the ads in town.
Try one. you'll like It.

-

i

FloydadaLivestock

Sale Every

Buyers

Sale

Services

upholstcriftjf

LEASING-SALES- :

S&SCABINETSHOP

Commercial Residential
Refrigeration Heating

Maintenance

ServKe

SalesCo.
DIAL 806-983-215- 3

Wednesday

Call

Call

and

Thank You

everyone flowers,

thoughts

McAlistcr

American

Cowdrcy

American Asso-
ciation

Kirkpatrick
Special Chairman

grcatful
neighbors

ade-
quately
appreciation

sympathetic

bereavement.
Ramirez, Delgado

Families

friends, relatives neigh-
bors

thoughtful

passing
thoughtfulncss

precious
everyone

Family

everyone
flowers,

Family

.beautiful .flowers
thoughtful

everyone
flowers,

hospital
return-

ing

Johnny
hospital.

concerned interested.
Johnny.BillieLou

Wanted

Jackson's

WANTED: Children

WANTED: Organist
Sundays
Lutheran

Interested

Dispatchclassifieds
cheapest

ll M.

Welcome!

John McCandless, Owner
806-347-28- Matador

Don McCandless, Manager
806-983.215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

Public Notice
NOTICE

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS:
The City Council of Post,
Texas will hold a hearing
August 8, 1978, 7:30 p. m. ill
City Hall, 103 E. Main for
unappropriated Revenue
Sharing Funds, Entitlement
10, in the estimated amount
of $54,099., expected to be
receivedIn the 1978-7-9 fiscal
year.
The public Is invited to give
written or oral comments.

WandaWilkerson
City Secretary

ltc7-1- 3

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Six acres with
three bedroom, two bath
Lancer mobile home.
Double carport andporches,
new storm cellar, five
covered horse stalls and
barn on West 15th. Call
495-230-9.

tfc 7-- 6

FOIt SALE; Three bedroom
14 bath, new carpot, two
corner lots, new cedar
fence, carport, storm shel-

ter, cement block construc-
tion. 716 West 12th. Call
495-324- 1. I

4tp5-l- l

SYD WYATT
REAL ESTATE

Two bedroomhome, good
location,owneranxious to
sell. Make, offer.

ATTRACTIVE, Like new,
three bedroom home,
living room, large denand
extra large kitchen, two
bathrooms, three walk in
closets, home located on
120 ft. lot. Call for
appointment.

HAV.By,Y,ER .for, good
Garza County farm Call
Syd Wyatt, Real 'Estate
Broker, 495-295- 7 or nights,
495-297-

FOR SALE: Phillip 66

Service Station. Call 495--

3220.
tfc 3--

FOR SALE: Nice three
bedroom,with two extra
lots. 511 West 6th. Call 3226.

tfc 2

HOUSE FOR SALE "Cash".
Three bedroom, large
closets, plumbed washer
and dryer, central heated,
air conditioner ducked into
hall, nearly new air cond-
itioner garbage disposal,
fenced in yard, pavedstreet.
Call 3366.

tfc 5-- 4

Garage Sales

RUMMAGE SALE Friday
and Saturday 9 to 12.
Algcrita Hotel, benefitting
Senior Citizens. Clothes for
everyone,gift items, books,
electric stove. All donations
appreciated. No market for
newspapersnow. Thanks to
all who contributed, but
Senior Cltzens havequit
collecting. Aluminum cans
will becollectedandmay be
deposited In dumpster by
community center.

tfc 0

GARAGE SALE: three
families. Furniture, clothes,
miscellaneous. Friday and
Saturday 14th and 15th from
9 to 5. Grassland Commun-
ity Center.

Up 3

GARAGE SALE: 713 West
7th. Thursday 8 to S.

Up 3

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Saturday9

to 1. 100-- West 11th. Kids
clothes,drapes, games.

ltc 7--

GARAGE SALE: Three
miles west of Graham
Community Center. Satur-
day 9 a. m. The Normans.

ltc 7--

TWO FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Furniture, odds and
ends. Little bit of every-
thing. 610 West 11th.

Hp 7--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. 707

West 14th. Hospital bed,
what-not-

ltc 7--

Help Wanted

HOW
ABOUT A JO with
OOOdpoy JOdaycpod
vocoton a ya compW
nocitauatcn (wim portera
ttorwxj at om o tf wit
(circa ichoatm m

W dto txovtd tt
crane to ona 2vot ot
ocK5't a? torn and

learn witn tr At fee Cat

(Collect)
in Lubbock
at 762-7C0-1

Full time male help
wanted for custodial
work. Also need one
person for part-tim- e jani-

torial. Call 495-321- 3. Royal
Janitorial.

2tc 7--

WOULD LIKE someoneto
pick my 7 year old daughter
up from school andkeep til 6

when school begins. Call
3688.

ltc 7--

For Rent

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jacksons
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

FOR RENT: Large trailer
spaceon edgeof town. Pins,
cesspool and plumbed. 495-360-3.

tfc 3--

ROOM FOR RENT In'
private home, prefer work-

ing man. Call 495-270-

2tp7-- 6

Miscellaneous

HUDMAN GREENHOUSE
All kinds of plants

Open Saturdaymorning and
by appointment.Call 2377.

tfc 6-- 1

TWO VACANCIES. Also'
LVN neededat Twin Cedar
Nursing Home.

tfc 1

D& J BAIT SHOP
Minnows, worms, tackle,
shrimp. Two Draw Lakes.
Open 24 hours a day.

2tp 3

LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A-Di-

II helps curb appetite,
Gentle Diuretic effective
stimulant. PrescriptionShop

3tp 7--

SHOE
rtEPAW

GEORGE'SBOOT A
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock Houseon
FM207

'
BOB'S PLUMBING

HIATIN & AJR CONDITIONING
ItlCtSIC StWf'R StIVtCE

1 BOBBY L. FAIRES P. O. Box 920 ''
I POST, TEXAS Phone 495.2416 j!

Vegetables,poultry
best'budgetbuys
COLLEGE STATION --

Budget buys center-- on
vegetables and poultry at
Texas grocery markets this
week, according to Mrs.
Gwcndolyno Clyatt.

Also check for economy
buys on cheeses now in
exceptionally large supply,
shesays.

Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer
marketing information
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice, The Texas A & M

University System.
FRESHVEGETABLES --

Look for best buys on
zucchini and yellow squash,
carrots, dry yellow onions
and cucumbers.

Also, corn, blackcye and
purple hull peas, okrh and
potatoes.

POULTRY - Eggs still
offer a good bargain for

Miscellaneous

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

PostLodgeNo. 1058
A. F. St A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
JoeWilliams W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

WEN 24
MMS

lORKN'S

AIISUPS

BUTTERMILK

89
YOGURT

ASST'D

Fuvms
tez.
cm.

CT.

DEL

JO LB.

BAG

ZEE

120

and
Be sure to buy

from casesand
keepeggscool.

Look for somefeatures on
fryers and parts.
and roasts hnve

prices.
FRESH FRUIT -

prices oppenr on

and
price levels show on

plums, grapes,
bananasandoranges.Fruits
with prices on the high side
arc Smith
(green In color) from New

and
are more

but with the currenthigh
prices arc still

high.
BEEF Prices are

rising. are
so check for

and

As cattle prices rise,

628-246- 1

PAPER TOWELS

V: ill. LB.

CTN.

59
DRINK

Wfll MMCN'S

FRUIT

69?.
MONTE

TOMATO

2
ENERGY

high-qualit- y protein, valua-bl- c

minerals essential
vitamins.

refrigerated

Turkeys
turkey

reasonable
Attrac-

tive
honcydew melons, canta-
loupe watermelons.
Varying

nectarines,

Granny apples

Zealand peaches.'
Peaches plenti-

ful,
demand,

steadily Features
scattered,
advertised specials

specials.

9

89c

ICE

however cal
TrQ ?
heir hcrd,:;

win ,1

s"PP)y of beeffj

I Dealer?

of

flns and build:

'or the right
AggressivefarrTj
atOr CnnnJ

Follis Heal
& Air Cm

Sales - Inslan!

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPS

"L 28,32

LENHh

Heating-A- u M

. The Weather Doctors
Residential

W, & Commercial Message!

-- WILSON, TEXAS i ' Slaton,Ta

". oo-Ji-, ,
- DtO BfLv

JUtljl
CONVENIENCE STORES

HOT CHOPPED BBQ BED

c QTR.

MEAT

s

Wanted

Conditioning-Shee-t

79i
RATH PURE PORK

LB. 99i
BORDEN'S

GREAI

JUICE

ARMOUR.

$159

HUMOUR'S

(89 "

Kar -

CHARCOAL

99

SANDWICH

SAUSAGE

MUENCHN

BOLOGNA

99
BANANAS

A 2'
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Graham, Mrs, Ed Sawyers,
mother the prospective
bridegroom, Mrs. O.C. Hen-

derson,grandmother the
bridegroom and Mrs. Ra-
leigh Blondeau,his aunt.

The couple will wed July
Graham.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. GeorgeMiller.
LesterJosey,Brad Lott, Jay
Hart, Fred Humble, Syd
Wyatt, Tannehill, Joe
Williams, Henry Wheatley,
Robert Craig, Bobby Cowd-re- y,

Jim Strawn, Curtis
Williams, Grant Lott, Ar-

nold Sanderson, Bobbie
Josey, Mack Ledbetter and
Pool.

The hostessespresented
the honorcewith a vacuum
cleaner.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Visiting the home

Mrs. Jim Hays over the
weekendwere herdaughter,
Rcba Propst from Castle
Rock, Colo., and her daugh-
ter, Pam and friendSherry.
Also visiting was her son,
Hcrbic and wife, Ann
Austin.
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Q. How can 1 tell If something minor is wrong
with my car before It gets worse? P. H.,
Carthage

A. Keep a tally on your fuel mileage.Startby writing
down the odometer reading when you fill up. At the

next fill-u- check the odometer reading again and
record the new reading. Then divide the number of
miles you've driven since the last fill-u- p by the

number of gallons it takesto fill the tank again. The
result will be your total mileagefor that tankful.

A car will get better mileageon the highway than it

will in town, and one driver may get better mileage
than another. But any drastic change in your car's
normal mileage is an indication that something is

wrong, even though it may meanjust a tune-u- p. An
out of tunc engine will use about 15 per cent more
fuel than a well-tune- d one.

Q. Is it true that steel-belte- d radial tires can't
be used for high speed driving? --S. R.,
Quitman

A No There were someproblemswith domestically
produced steel radials that led to bad publicity. But
those were problemswith particular brands,not with
steel radials in general. Good, high-qualit- y steel
radials will last longerandprovidebettertraction than

ny other tire. With proper inflation, they also will

increase fuel mileage.

If you have a qttMtiM on rfrivlag, kb4 H to:

P.O. Km 1145
71747 1

GOSPEL MEETING

EVERYONE WELCOME

8.00 P.M. Each Evening

July 24th July 30th

wayiand McClellan Preaching
w uii i vr rwina"nm-- r xniiri tiiiMi

GRAHAM CHAPEL

CHURCH OF CHRIST

5 Miles Southwest of Post,Texas

Rodeo pafajte
float planned"

The ladies division of the
PostChamberof Commerce
met at noon Tuesday in the
Reddy Room and voted to
enter a float In the rodeo
parade In August.

The ladles also heard a
report on their July 4th
bingo.

In other action, It was
decided to send a repre-
sentative to the city council
to askfor more ramps in the
vicinity of the senior
citizens center.

Attending the meeting
were Joy Greer, Anita
Tidwcll, Thelma Adams,
Betty Posey, Faye Horton,
Sue Shytles, Phyllis Morris
and Geraldine Butler.

The next meeting will be
held August 9 in the Rcddy
Room.

Focus By

on Home
A pressurecanncr "scrub

up" for home canning
operations means cleaning
andcheckingall its parts
to help insure safety and
high-qualit- y food, advises a
foods and nutrition specia-
list.

Home pressurecannors
destroy botulism spores in
low-aci- d vegetables, and
propercleaningis onekey to
their success,

In washing the canner,
removo any stains from
aluminum canner with a
paste of whiting and vine-
gar.

For porcelain-enamele-d

steel canners, use water
instead of vinegar.

Be sure to clean theedges
of kettle and cover tho-
roughly.

If necessary, scrub them
with whiting and water,
since dried food, dirt or
scale from hard water on
either edge may prevent a
tight seal andallow steam to
leak out.
. Special cleaning also sol-

ves problems with odor or
metallic taste.

For example, an alumj--

num or tinned-stee-l canncr
may have an odor after
storage and a new metal
cannerusedalso forcooking
may give food a metallic or
rusty taste.

To get rid of problem odor
or taste, put one inch of
water in the canner, add a
handful of potato peels and
any racks and pans with
similar problems. Heat for
15 minutes at 15 pounds
pressure.Cool. Wash kettle,
pansand racksin hot soapy
water. Rinse and dry.

Be sure to clean the
petcock so that during
canning all the air can be
driven out of the canncr in
10 minutes. Clean the gauge
to prevent Incorrect pres--

9

sure readings due to clog-

ging. Clean the safety
valve so it can work if
pressurebecomesto high.

Before canning and
throughout the canning
season clean the petcock
and safety valve openings
by drawing a string or
narrow string of cloth
through them. Never use
sharp tools that might nick
and damageopenings.

Occasionally, remove the
petcock and safety valve
andsoakthem in vinegar for
a short time.

Unscrew the ball-and-s-

type of safety valve and
clean them after each use.
Occasionallyclean the ball
and its socket with silver
polish.

Correct canning pressure
for a certain time span will
destroyharmful bacteria, so
pressure gaugesmust be
accurate

Check accuracy of a
dial-typ- e gaugecither with a
steam-gaug-e thermometer
or an electric testing device.

As the local county
Extension Office for Infor-

mation on where to have a
gaugetested.

Once the gaugepassesthe
accuracy test, check the

, canner for pressure.
Using only water in the

pressurecanner, try raising
the pressure to ten pounds.

You are invited to

FAITH LUTHERAN
. , CHURCH
Wist 10th & Ave. K

SundaySchool

(or AH Ages 10 a.m.
Morning Worship

Service 10:45 a.m.

"For we walk in (aith and

not by sight." II Cor 5.7

AccentOn

Health
Tcxat Dtparlmtnt of Health

First-tim- e school

students and
participants in child
enro facility programs
will find out this fall
why Texas has a model
immunization program:
they'll be required to
have protection against
six dangerous diseases.

Our school children,
according to reports
from the Texas
Education Agency, are
more than 95 percent
fully immunized aguinst
such diseases as
diphtheria, polio

PAULA CAWTHON
Counly ExtensionAgent

Economics
If enough Steam leaks
around the lid, the pressure
will not rise. An old
hardenedgasketmay be the
cause. If bo, soften it or
replace it. To soften a
gasket, remove it from the
lid, place it in boiling water,
boil it for 20 minutes,
remove it from the water
and stretch it gently.

Return it to the lid,
pushingthe gasket in and to
the left, if it seemstoo large
for the lid. This will take up
the slack.

Try bringing the pressure
up again, and If that fails,
buy a new gasket. Gene-
rally, they are available at
appliance and hardware
stores or from the manu-
facturerof the canner.

Also remember to keep
the gasket free from grease.

Painting tips
for Art Guild

The PostArt Guild met at
7:30 Monday evening, July

UQjn.Jfoe.Jleddy,, Room
Mlneola Stewart pre-

sented the program entitled
"Teachers Tips". She de-

monstrated techniquesby
painting a landscape.

Hostess Ann Bratcher
served refreshments to the
following members; Geral-

dine Butler, Boo Olson,
Marie Neff, Inez Harlel,
Sherri Riedcl, Polly Cravy,
Ineta Cannon,Joann Mock,
Blllie Lou Robinson, Lois
Williams and one guest,
Cindy Thomas.

Billy Hahn
is honored
A potluck dinner honored

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hahn
upon his retirement in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
DavisTuesdaynight, July 11

at 7:30 p.m.
Attending the dinner were

Mr. dnd Mrs. Bill Shiver,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alex-

ander, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Rankin, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Young, Arthur Tun-nel- l,

honoreesand hosts.
Cast iron cookware was

presented to the couple for
their leisure days of camp-
ing and fishing.

Backyard cookout
honors Post pair

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Williams entertained with a
backyard cookout recently
honoringVlckey Williams
and Danny Lee Cooper.

Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Williams and
Vanessaof Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Williams,
Charley Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Williams and
children, Miss Voda Beth
Voss, Ronnie Gradlnc, Mrs.
Mary Jo Evans and Lisa of
Lubbock, Charlcle Dalby
and guestsof honor.

TL.

tetanus,measles,rubella
anrl pertussis.
Protection against
mumps will be
mandatorystartingwith
the 1979-8-0 school
year.

The success of the
Texas immunization
program has been
documented many
times through the
dramatic lowering of
disease in susceptible
children in the state,

An article in the
May-Jun- e issue of
"Public Health
Reports" published by
the Health Resources
Administration of the
US Department of
Health, Education and
Welfarestates:

"Along with
implementing the
school law (1971),
Texas has: (a)
conducted a sustained
educational campaign,
an infant immunization
surveillance program,
and outreach activities;
(b) made immunization
without financial barrier
available throughoutthe
state;and (c) stimulated
private physicians to
increase their
immunization activities.
Such a comprehensive,
multi-targete- d and
integrated approach
may serveas a model to
the nation in its efforts
to provide all children
with protection from
major infectious
diseases.

"The challenge for
Texas, as for the restof
th e United States, is to
maintain the necessary
levels of financial
support, public interest,
and professional activity
to sustain this success
when memory of' the
epidemics hasfaded and
the novelty of the
campaign is gone. In
contrast to the
monotonouslyrecurring
backsliding of our
recent history, perhaps
the vigor of this state's
immunization drive will
demonstrate how to
consolidatethe gainsfor
the coninggeneration."

The Texas Board of
Health recently passed
revised rules and
regulations for
immunization
requirements in child
care facilities and
schools. The rules
tighten up some of the
regulations and extend
mandatoryage limits. In
addition, mumps
immunization becomes
mandatory in
September,1979.

Texas isn't resting
on its laurels.

As part of the
National Immunization
Initiative Assessment
Program, the
Department is checking
protection levels to
make certain of the
immunization status of
all children enrolled in
the licensed child care
facilities, a$ well as
making a broad survey
of children enrolled in

the 1,114 school
districts in Texas, All
grades and all ages are
being surveyed in the
schools through a
cross-samplin- g of
children enrolled.

To date, every
school district in Public
Health Regions 1, 7 and

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
Presents

f ! 1.- -. ant Ilia jiviv ui iiiiiuvi nai iivavyt wfflHBMUliy much to that the iquad of soldiers
couldn't move It. A rjdsr on horteback rode up,
watched for a time, then atked thecorporal who
stoodby oWIno ordersto "heave"why he didn't help
them. "Me?" "Why. I'm a corporal elrl"

the Btranyer took hit place with tho
oldlert. "Now. all together, boya-heavel- " he tald.

And the big piece of timber fell Into place.The men
mounted hithorte end turnedto the corporal. "The
next time you havea piece of timber tor your men to
handle, tend tor the commander ln ohlef " The
horeemanwaeGeorgeWashington.

Greer family
iteunion held

Mrs. W.R. Greer of Slaton
had her family reunion in
her homeover the fourth of
July weekend.

Attending the reunion
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ray of Post; Odetta Bussey
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Greer, Mr. and Mrs.
William Young and Ruth
Faubln all of Lubbock; Lula
Greer and Mrs. Morris
McClertdon of Tahoka; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Ray, Mr.
andMrs. Jimmy Mathis and
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Woodrin, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ritchie and Bell
Woodrin all of Slaton; Mrs.
Garland Boozer of Shal-lowatc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Townsendof Fort Stockton
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Rose
and family of Okmulgee,
Oklahoma.

CLUB TO MEET
The Garza County Trail

Blazers will hold it's cover-

ed dish luncheonThursday
at noon In the Post
Community Center. All
members arc urged to
attend,

10 has been surveyed.
The regional
headquarters are at
Canyon, Tyler and
Harlingen, respectively,
and provide a diversity
in populations groups.
A total of 509 day care
centers and 337 school
districts were included
in the three regional
surveys.

On a regional basis,
a close correlation has
been found between the
current Texas
Education Agency
annual report and the
survey findings.

Special measuresare
taken when a survey
shows that a school is
five percentage points
below what was
reported to the Texas
Education Agency, or
has less than a 90
percent'protectionlevel
for any one vaccine
category. When such a
school is found and
they are not limited to
any one section of the
regions already
surveyed the Texas
Departmentof Health's
regional immunization
manager visits the
school. The superin-
tendent is apprised of
the situation and
remedial action
recommended.
Recommendations may
include a record system
review, periodic
updating of immun-
izations, or special
clinics.

Generally, it has
been found that school
districts with school
nurse staffs are in a

little bit better
compliance than those
without nursing staffs.

The survey is
indicating that licensed
day care facilities are in
the mid-8- 0 percent
range for compliance
for age.

Texas is finding that
Its problem Is much
smaller than on a
national scale because
of its strong Immuni-
zation laws enforced by
the Texas Department
of Health and
cooperation received
from public schools.
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Terry and Linda Hucstis
of Snyderannouncethe birth
of a son, Robby Gene, born
July 7 at 6:11 a.m. in a
Snyder hospital weighing 8

lbs., 10 v ozs. Grandparents
ore Mrs. Bobby Josey of
Post and R.E. Josey of
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hucstis of Denver
City. Great grandparents
areWalter Joseyand Bcvie
Chandlerof Post.

Revival will

open Sunday
Rev. .Ralph White, new

pastorof the Trinity Baptist
Churcfi will be preaching a
revival In that church July
16-2- 3.

Albert Castrowill conduct
the song service.

Choir practice and prayer
meeting will be held each
evening at 7 p.m. with
preaching to begin at 7:30
p.m.

A nursery will be pro-
vided.

The public is invited to
attend any or all of the
services.

WEEKEND TRIP
Mr. and Mrs, Randy

McCalllster and Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Williams left
Thursday for a weekend In

Ruldoso, N.M.

A 121 So.

SomeFamous
V

E
SLATON,

r

bid

openingtoday
AUSTIN for

reconstruction of US 380 In
Garza County are expected
to be opened at

letting of State
Department of Highways

Public Transportation.
project extends on

US 380 Lynn
County eastward C.8

miles in from
Avenue S to US84.
present facility a
deteriorated surfacewhich
renuires reconstruction.

included in project is
reconstructionof grading,
structures, salvaging
replacementof base,
scarifying reshapingthe
base,installation of flexible

materials, sur-
facing.

When completed, the pro-
ject provide a safer,
smoothertravel surface
an extended of
facility.

Julian Smith of Post, the
department's engineer In
charge of protect
estimates it require
about 180 working days to
complete. Lubbock District
Engineer George C. Wall,

Jr. provide overall
supervisionof the project.

ATTEND REUNION
Racy

S Discount Shoes& Boots S

SHOE

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12. 1 to 5,Mondays
through.Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

and
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Mr. and Mrs.
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Robinson, accompanied by

Mrs. D.C. Roberts attended
the Robinson family reunion
In Olney Sunday,

9th Street A
Name Brands

V
BOX
TEXAS

E

At

Sandals

aes
220 E. Main

SUMMER

ClearanceSale

Continues

to 75 OFF
ON SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Infants
Swim Suits

Short Suits

30 Off

MO

US-38-0

Infants

40
Off

40
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OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Days Only - July 13-14-- 15

transfer we are moving to Lubbock,

art supplies,beadsand miscellaneousgift
below.

Wheel Gift Shop
Post,Texas
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STATE CAPITAL
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN Texas legisla
tors headed back to their

l desks at Austin this week for
a special session on tax re-

lief.
Gov. Dolph Briscoe, who

called the session for high
noon July 10, said he antic-

ipates it will result in "nun-ulrc- ds

of millions of dollars"
in effective tax reductions.

The meeting followed
weeks of speculation in the
wake of California's adop-

tion Of controversial Propo-
sition 13 slashing that state's
property taxes 57percent.

Briscoe emphasized his
particular fondness for a pro-
vision of the California ini-

tiative proposal requiring
two-thir- legislative approv-
al of any state tax bills.

House SpeakerBill Clay-
ton, meanwhile,preferred a
limit on stateand local gov-

ernment taxation and con-

trols on the growth of the
state's budget, with allow-
ancesfor inflation and popu-
lation growth.

Briscoe got no sympathy
from Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby

'on the two-thir- require-
mentor anotherplan to dedi-
cate$1.9 billion in statesales
tax revenue to local school
districts which slash their
property taxes sharply.

Hobby expressed doubt
the Senate would evergo for
the two-thir- majority re-

striction, since the House
hasn't passed a tax bill in 20
years by that margin.

Among proposals suggest-
ed for legislators' considera-
tion:

-- Repeal of the four per-
cent state sales tax on home
utility .bills ($122 million a
year).

Raising the inheritance
tax exemption. ($15 million
a year).

Repeal of the state
property tax for college
building purposes.

Allowing taxation of
'farm and ranch lands on the
basis of productivity rather

Jthan market values.
Further homestead ex-

emptions for the elderly.

Up the Water BiMs?

A proposed federal regu--
lation may causeincreasesof
up to 70 percent in Texas
water bills, a governor'stask
force on water conservation

-- and developmentwas told.
The proposal calls for

of organic complexes
from municipal water sup--,

plies.
Organic complexes are

created whon chlorine is
mixed with raw water con-

taining organic material.
The Texas Departmentof

i Water Resources said wheth-Ic-r

the complexes (trihalo--'
methanes) cause cancer is
under debate.

Dallas estimateda 70 per
.cent jump in water bills if
, activatedcarbon filters must
: be installed. Houston esti-- !
mated treatmentcosts would

; raise bills there about40 per-
cent.

Bootlegging Costly
Cigarette bootlegging is

costing the state about $21
million a year in lost tax rev-
enue, according to the state
comptroller's office.

Another $22 million is lost
through exemptionfrom tax

A

1S7I Tht Psl (Tea.) DfejMtch

ation of cigarettes sold on
military bases.

There's little "organized
crime" involved, according
to a enforce-
ment officer. Violations re-

portedlyarc mainly the work
of individuals.

Tobacco taxes accounted
for $288 million in staterev-

enue last year bulk of the
income from the 18.5 cent a
pack levy on cigarettes.

Federal authorities are
concernedwith taking of tax-fr- ee

cigarettesfrom bonded
warehouses along the border
back into Texas for sale.

CourtsSpeak
A Dallas judge over-

stepped the constitution in
ordering a divorced mother
to take her daughtersto Sun-
day school and church, the
State Supreme Court held.

In other recent opinions
the high court:

Affirmed lower court
findings that a Dallas doctor
was not Nablc in a malprac-
tice suit complaining that
treatment with drugs of a
girl for over-weig- ht and high
blood pressure caused her
nausea.

Reversed lower courts
who hadawarded$87,000 to
the family of a tire test driv-
er who was killed when a
tire blew out on his tractor-traile-r.

Agreed with an inter-
mediatecourt that a contro-
versy overwhetherthe Webb
County courthousecould be
moved outsideLaredoshould
be sent back to the county
for trial.

Decided a Houstonman
didn't move fast enough to
bring suit against an Odessa
supermarket which claimed
erroneouslyhe had passed a
forged check.

The Austin Court of
Civil Appeals revived an
order approving Indepen-
dence Savings and Loan As
sociation in Gonzales.

AG Opinions
A magistrate in an ad-

ministrative hearing may
probate the suspension of a
driver's license, Attorney
General JohnHill held.

Hill concluded in another
recentopinion:

The Commissioner ofthe
General Land Office is re-

sponsible for enforcing pro-
hibition clauses in the Natu-
ral Resources Code. Under
leasesof statepark lands, the
Board of State Park Lands
has such Rem-
edies for brcach arc con-

tained in the lease and state
law.

Short Snorts
The AFL-CI- O Committee

on Political Education en-

dorsed John Hill for gover-
nor and Bob Kruegcr for
U.S. Senate and urged elec-

tion of the entire Democratic
ticket.

An illegal roadside adver-
tising sign cost the Smith
County owner $1.000 stiff-e-st

fine under the 1972 Tex-
as Highway Bomitification
Act.

Demands foroverhaul of
the personal property tax are
being heard following a
Grayson County court's en-

joining county commission-
ers from approving their tax

FUtL CCNOAGE NOW
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comptroller's

responsibility.

Crop

This baby Is different from many other
babies.Oh, you can't tell by looking. On the
surfacehe looks just like all babies. He is
different becausehe Is one of the 596,000
babiesborn out of wedlock In the U. S. last
year. IMMORALITY Is the causeof this
tragic picture. God knows and will punish
those who are responsible and do not
repent.
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Post,Texas
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Annual meet
setJuly 20

SPUR DickensElectric
Cooperative, Inc. will hold
its 33rd Annual meeting July
20, at the headquarters
building here.

Purpose of the annual
meeting is to select three
directors for three year
terms ending amhmI meet-
ing 1961 or until their
successors have been
named.

The meeting will begin
with registration at 5:30
p.m. anda free barbequefor
members and guests at 6
p.m. Following themeal will
be entertainment and the
businesssession. In con-
junction with the meeting,
there will be an Arts and
Crafts exhibit in the "Wi-
llie" room. For more in-

formation concerningthis
exhibit, please contact the
Cooperativeoffice. A "Tar-
tan" movie for the youngs
ters will begin at 7 p.m. at

JUjePalaceTheater. Trans-
rpwialion wlll be provided.

To be eligible to vote for
directors andreceive door
prizes, you must be an
active member prior to July
1, 1978.

There will be attendance
prizes given and drawings
for door prizes. Grand prize
will be a microwave oven.

Three place in

horse show
A total of 28 people from

Garza County attended the
District 2 4-- H Horse Show
Friday and Saturday in
Lubbock.

Toby Craft placed 8th in
Class2 for registered mare,
any breed, under five years
old andKen Young stood7th.
in Class7 for grade gelding,
any breed, all ages.

In the team roping Toby
won fifth and Ken sixth.

SteveWhite placed 7th in
the tie-dow- n calf roping
competition.

attending the show
were Darla Jackson, Jana
Mlddleton, Jana Terry,
Toby Craft, John Bill
Hedrick, Steve White and
Ken Young.

roll until all personal prop-
erty as describedin the con-
stitution is included.

The LLS. Small Business
Administration declaredBan- -
dera. Real. Uvalde and Za- -
vala counties and adjacent
countiesdisasterareasdue to
drought and hailstorms,
USBA also assigned the des--
ignation to Montgomery and
adjacentcountieshit by June
7 floods

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby pre-diet- ed

the Senatewill reject
appointmentof Hugh Yantis
as State Insurance Board
chairman, one of many in-

terim appointmentsby Bris-
coe to be consideredin the
special session.

828-434-4

w82l-3- 4
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This has been a busy
summer for most of Post's
teens.Somewocklng, some
playing "Baseball and some
visiting. It won't be long
until football practice begins
and school will be starting,
ending the lazy days of
summer.

Just to keep you up with
the latestgoingson ef seme
of the kids, here's the low
down on just a few.

EvansMeaton and Rodney
Teaff started their summer
off right whenthey visited in
New York for two weeks.
They made the trip with
Evans's brother ami family
from Odessa. They also
visited in Tennesseewith
another brother andfamily.
They both remarked they
were glad to be back in
Texas where people smile
and are not afraid to speak
to each other on the street.

Mike Tatum and Kohen
Joseyare in Colorado doing
a little trout fishing and
enjoying the cool weather.
They went with Kohen's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jeaey.

Pat Mitchell left last
Monday for Pert Arthur
wherehe is vlsitmg the Paul
Jorginsons. Pat is doing
somedeepseafishing and is
havingsucha geedtime that
he delayed Ms return back
to Post a few days.

Melissa Langston of Fort
Worth has been in Post for
the last month visiting the
Lewis Hollys and other
relatives. Mike and Raymie
Holly are going to take
Melissa home later this
month.

Eddie Bassalongwith his
dad and24 otherswent deep
sea fishing at Freeport in
June. Eddie reported he
caught a small shark (but
not the man-eatin- g kind)
and he almost won the
biggest catch of the day
award buttot.by. jwt a few..
inches.Me had such a good
time that heplans to go back
in August.

CharlcieDalby andCharla
Williams recently spent
several days in Lubbock as
guests of Charla's cousin,
Lisa Evans. They went to
Buffalo Lake and did some
skiing and boating.

Kurt Chapman, former
Post!to now from Arizona, is
in town visiting with Randy
Conner and other old
friends.

Giles Dalby Jr., is attend-
ing the first session of
summer camp at Camp
Elkhorn nearTaos,N.M. He
will return home this
weekend.

Congratulationsto all you
athletes who have been
doing so well during the
summer. Bryan Compton,
Trushell Marts, Tim Tanne-hil-l,

Leslie Looney, Raymie
and Mike Holly, and all
those who were selected to
the all-st- ar teams.

Well, my knowledge has
expired for this week. If
you've beensomewhere,had
company,had a party, gone
to a party, beento a concert
or whatever andwant to see
your name in print. Let me
know the latest

P.S. Don't forget the
dance at the Youth Center
Saturdaynight. It startsat 9
and but til 12. Hope to see
eacn and everyone of you
there. KSEL will be playing
the music and $2 perperson
nd &50 a couple will be

charged.

Chow.

NEW MEXICO WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Mitchell spent the weekend
In RuldOM, N.M., and while
there, they met Don and
Linda Black of Calallen,
former Post residents.

SOCIALIZES m ALL TYPES CEMENT WOftft

JESSET0RREZ
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
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Alexander attends

bilingual academy
Jack Alexander, Post

elementaryschool principal,
was one of the SO Texas
elementaryschool princi-
pals selected to attend a
three-da-y bilingual educa-
tion in Austin last week.

The group is the first one
selectedto participate in a
statewide project which
focuses on the role of the
elementary school principal
in the educationalprocesses
of children whose first
languago is other than
English.

The ultimate goal of the
three-da- y academy was to
develop SO advocates of
bilingual and migrant edtr
cation.

Othermeetingsaresched-
uled for the group in Dallas
Nov. 3-- CorpusChristi Feb.
2-- 3, Edinburg April 6-- 7 and
next July in several schools
in the "valley."

The academy was spar-sore- d

by jointly by the
Bilingual Resource Center,
EducationServiceCenterof
Region XIII, the Texas
EducationAgency'sBilin-
gual Educatie.n Division,
and theFederationBilingual
Training ResourceCenterin
Denton.

Alexander told The Dis-

patch this week that "bilin-
gual education is becoming
stronger in Texas."

"The new guidelines
which are being formulated
at the state level make it
mandatory for students of
limited English speaking
ability to receive bilingual
education from kindergar-
ten through tht third
graded,"he added.

He said the law requires
that a program be establish-
ed if a school has20 or more
limited English speaking
ability students per grade
level. Alexander said Post
had 21 projected, but asyet
untestedfor kindergarten in
the fall, 20 for first grade, 32
for secondgrade and 25 for

The State of Texas

County of Garza

m, ......

third grade all tested In the
LESA categtry.

"We are retired te tend
home a language survey te
all students with Spanish
surnames,"Alexander said.
"The students then wiM be
tested and if they spaHfy,
they must remain in a
bilingual pregram until the
end of the third grade er
until they seere in the 23rd
percentile in a ft raved
standardized test and have
the written cementef their
parents to be remsved from
the program."

He added that the law
forbids iselatiefi of thee
students from ethers, tlras
the Post schoetaneed each
teacher in fradea K-- 3 te he
able to provide a MHngual
program.

Alexander said at present
we have one bilingual"
resource teacher that W
helping te meet the needs f
theaestudents e a tempo-
rary baeie. He nM several
f our teachrt'have eem--

nW4
havereceivednekbWapial
endorsements.Two tsaohers
are
MMMAttT AfttfP JSM 10f
these language insMentis
will no ledger be available.

ATTEND MVmC CAMP

rick Passreturned te Peet
Saturday foUewing a weebs
stay at the Me-Rat- th Hear
Kerrville where Tern ami
Suaatmewere eouneeierafar
a mueic mmp. 310 pesfls
attendedtheeampfrom few
states. AH eheirs, inemdrng
youth, adult and bell, were
enjoyedas well asHturgieal
dancing.

VISITS HERE
Visiting in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. Claude William
and family over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs.
GeraldBurcham and family
of Las Vegas,Nevada.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

--OFFICE HOURS: 9:30a.m:te'5:30p.m. Ihmim
206W.Mato Mi.4t5-3- 7
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HOUSE PAINTS THAT WEATHER THE

If you are to
paint your houso exterior
this year, consider those
basic guidelines from
William S. Rosenthal, tech-
nical marketing managerfor
PPO Coatings
and RmIm maker
of Pittsburgh PainU. Hit

concern has bean to
provide house paints that
are wottherretUtiint.

1. If you live in the Ice-stor-

inowbclt, or quick-chang-e

weather regions,be
certain that you choose a
house paint that has maxi-
mum flexibility and breath-
ing Use paints
that will endure harsh ex-

posure such as Sun-Pro-

houM paints, either latex or
oil base, for exterior wood
aiding and trim.

2. Before you repaint,
check all housesurfacesfor
any signs of blistering, peel-
ing or rotting. If may bo
moisture that is forcing IU
way out through the ex-

terior paint film from Inside
mi house. Or it may be
moisture from too much
paint buildup, from lack of
good preparation on
earlier paint or
from previou use of the

fi W.MAW
fOtT, TEXAS
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102.35 37,091.70 37,133.98 60.07

CeaerBl 252,203.53 50,670.96 92,570.16 210,504.33
Road & Bridge 1 30,068.98 8,507.88 17,660.81 20,916.05
Road & 2 y 15,543.86 7,531.49 13,307.45 9,767.90
Rood & 3 17,194,57 7,885.41 11,210.14 D.869.8A
Road & 4 , 21,527.13 8,023.05 il,052.30 18.497.88
R & B Equipment 0 1 '7,100.67 113.57 2,770.48 4,443.76
R & B Equipment 2 11,818.16 97.89 11,905 53

R & B Equipment 3 ;r 6,106.57 92.02 990 6,188.69
R & B Equipment 4

'

16,993.7.4 88,11 ?.7 17,072.38

5,339.27 49.06,. ,150;00 5,238.33
Permanent Iirprovarcnc .5,551.38 39.06 r 1,074,53 4,515 91

JusticePlanning 2,233.50 2,126.50 223 00

Voter Registration 81320 m w
Garza Co. Social Security i664 12,383.56 ,12,349.17 51.03
RevenueSharing - 1978 20,099.58 22,067,58 376.49 10.39067

ProbationDopt. Fund 107.78 . 4,23750 . a,862.il8r 483,10

,
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13-year-o- lds third Mrs. Opnli'MonlgniiU'rjy Compton, Marts win Taitnelijf
n Unle

won
orr8.3,

second
and

in
Tim
the ALL TYPES

had as her guestsfor the 4th jump with 17' 11 and
of July holiday her patents, fourth Tn tlie high jump With Carpentry
Mr. and Mrs. U.W. Pufhmn. 63. Cement Work

Brownfield meet nnd her brother and farrfiSj, in Borger track meet Also making the trip were RoofingMr. nnd Mrs. IJ.P. Putman Alfonso Hcyna in the junior
and Qulnton of Mineral division, Leigh McCook in General Repair

PosM3.ycar-o!-d AIL Lamcsa 13 to 1 Friday night Wells. The U.P. Putmans tirynn Compton qualified 215 in the Borger Track the midget division and
Stirs porticlpatcd In the to end their tourney piny recently returned to Mineral for the regional AAU meet Meet held this past week-

end.
Lance Alexander, Jay Mc-

Cook,nin mill iir iua with a third place finish. Wells to make their home to be held in Fort Worth Kyle Rhodes, Scott GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
at Brownfleld winning Casey Zachary was the after spendingfive y-.- s when he won first place in In the Junior division, Stringer and Michael WeUs

manager and coach for the with Bell Helicopter in 'the 100 dash In 10.1 and Trushell Marts won n first who all in the FREE ESTIMATES DIAL
all-st- unit. Tehran, Iran. a first in the long jump with place in the 440 yard dash bantum division.

495-245-1

111

Tuesday, July n. ir
.... c,iih Inst to the locals

tune of 22-1- Postwas

E out 7 to 6 by
US u TltitrcriflU

Brow rtllCIU '""""""J
Light' gome ana amn uy

ubbock meet
in Saturday
1 recreational track

.u.n ho held at the

roronadoHignacnuu.
jted at 3n unu viuivo-L- .

ciirHav. July 15.

Mistratlon begins at 8

with first events
.urting at 9 a.m.
'Boys and girls from the
Lks of four years to 15 are
igible to participate in
,eir agecaieB"""- -

An entry fee oi au cenis
.vrnt will be charged

rt,h a limit of five events.
tot, secondanamira piace
ncdals will beawardedwith

ffth, fifth anasixm piace
:elving ribbons.
or additional intormauon
.tact Dan Pope, 792-538- 8

.n.. n.l,n JOQ.O'Wn In
(r BUiy

ibbock.

IaNDALISM AT STATION
IFire Chief Neal Clary
bported some vandalism at
it fire station. A window
Lsbrokenoutbya pieceof
lood being thrown through

Apparently entry was not
bed and nothing was

fcisswg,

) THEFT LOSS
IHiM Constructionreport--

B the theft of a two-inc- h dye
It worth $250 to the
itriff'i office Monday. It
Li apparently taken by
Lb sometime over the

Poking

53
TIPS TO HELP YOU

Bridal Customs
Then And Now

It as true now as it has

h of the bridal paths leads
I the kitchen Tl,nt' wh,
fUof cookwnre havp nlwnvn
rn popular

tin colonial times, potswere
almntt nvxiut.1

Brau and copper were
!nPular in Europe

Americansoften
them fnr .lift. nntn.

fddin(! presents

IToday neonln witIn.. ..." .'"a weaainc Hilt that is
P" and lmi n
I'oimg cookware with the
r.L "urn'ieu pewter,

muill LuiiKwnrc
111. Ever U featuresmm--

V y to clean, interiors
I SllverStonn " Tl

"wofthecookwaremid.
L ," o your kitchen
7 contoured to fit

I 'and rnmfnrti.1,1..
11. Pccia hang-u- p

irdi i'iiiiwu name

fcV'1' nualltio.('" Kive the bride. --,,l. .......
"dy appeal.

OR PROFIT.

" Ar,too We rwod'r,'i Hai.ant ciaan
i,;'ar,JP'oiHaWjwk

pac and
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"Each of theseadvertisedItems is required to
be readMy available for sale at or below the
advertisedprice in eachstore,exceptasspeci-
fically noted in this
Pricesgood July 12 thru July 15, 1978. We reservethe right
to limit quantities.None sold to dealers.

P ip'b y vVYgd fy.SAoTt6ti

fS W W J

Granulated

limit B with or mon additionalpurchait
ticludlng bttr, wini t cigarettes.

Kralt

With

32-o- z.

Btl.

ont(l) $7.50

z

SpeedStick

16-o- z I
Pkg.

I Tubo
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LOW YOU CAN

E s talking about low pricos. but wo'ro doing some-
thing about III We're so conddonl you'll savoat Wlggly
wo you Idw prices with our now

TRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE POLICY

Horo s how It works: First shop at Plggly Wlggly and buy 25
dilforont grocery itoms.Then chock tho pricos on the so mo25
Horns In any storo. II their total is lowor. bring in your
Piggly Wlggly topo and tho othor store'spricos and Plggly
Wlggly will pay youTRIPLE THE DIFFERENCE IN CASH.

At Wiggly wo'ro commlttod to olloring you quality pro-
ducts at compotitivo pricos.

HFERENCE
Moat and produce not In-

cludedasquality and trim
may varylrom company
to

Cereal

Betty Instant

Page
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Practical

Plggly

Piggly

of

K""tarn Grain
FedN, IPCil ..ijijlillj

Jm&mSlmitlSSmBf Full Cut, OUUL.il iHHSDHR

iiyaErSnSTEAK fft, MM MflTMnnpr 2" SEP
Flors'1'

MIX SAVE

Lemon
Juice

Cheez
Whiz

Colgate

GOLDEN BEST

TAAthnorro

Mennen
Deodorant

onefen

SUGAR

c

$1 59
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99cl

PRICES
BELIEVE IN!

TRIPLE THE

am

Joy Detergent

PostToasties ,bboo7oc
Canned

Milnot Milk '34c
Crocker

PotatoBuds !M 99c
Onion Soup 69

Miii

Ok

Strawborry

Preserves ,6j0.zrO9c

Napkins

Hefty Bags 'f;$189

Wishbone Dressing 1 99
Johnson s Regular or Lomon u-m-

Pledge 9

T' t i ) Oisjjutr.h riiiirsday, 13, 7
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President
Plggly Wiggly
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Heavy CI
Beef, Round ff f

Realemon

Flourido

verybody

guarantoo

j2

WAUY

Bama

63

BanquotFrozon

Fried
Chicken
Vego table

WessonOil
Vlasic Packed
Kosher or Polish
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Fresh

V

Birdsoyo

Mrs Pauls

I
I
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Piggly Wiggly

Frozen

Frozon

MiflCY MMM

:

Only
It,. ' '
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. 'Wclu
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$ 1 99
Pkg

Btl I

Pickle Spears 2J9
OxPiggly Wiggly

Grade A

&!-- ) i nor0 uuiqc

0
Frozen

Corn On
The Cob

Onion
Rings

GOLDCN GnBEEfi

RgVriBM? PEACHES CABBAGE

etW0

OWL

I
e.oz197

Uv7 tobo

57c
Waffles 53

P5kgs
1

89c
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Post Babe Ruth All-Sta- rs bow 10--7 at Lames;
MM

'

g

14-1-5 YEAR OLD ALL-STAR- S This group of
Post Babe Rutherswere selected to the Post
All-Sta- rs and played their first game In Lamesa
Tuesday night. Pictured left to right, back row,
Mark Holly, Kevin Craig, Lance Dunn, David
Foster, Alvln Taylor, Ronnie Price, Adolfo

8-r- un rally gives Post

Teenagersfinal victory
Trailing Post's Teen-

age baseball team came up
with a wild eight-ru- n rally in
the fourth, which includeda
tarantula biting the visiting
leftfieldcr in the neck, and
went on to win 11--7 over
Levellandin the local club's

jfjna game of the summer
reason.

Postbangedout sevenhits
in the big rally.

The triumph left Postwith
a 10--4 season'srecord and
second place in the final
league standings behind

undefeatedBrownflcld.
The league managers,

meeting at Tahoka Friday
night to select an all-st-

squad,decidedto award the
championshipto Brownficld
although it still had some
makeup games,including
one with the Post club.

Brownfield would have
had to lose all four games
for Post to climb into a tie.

Levellandwas leading 6-- 0

when Post got its first tally
in the bottomof the third on
a single by Leslie Looney

Whole Hog
Mild, Hot

SAUSAGE

lb. $1.29

Hamburger

By

By
Only

JACKSON BROS

Varela and SteveCurb. Front row, I to r, Alonzo
Luna, Mario Luna, Gary Lamb, Dana Scott,
Bryan and Danny Wright. The group
managed and coached by Roy Sapplngton and
Gary Lester. Photo)

and two fielder's choices.
Post batted aroundin the

big fourth with Doug Hall,
Danny Gunn singling to open
the frame, Looney
and Steve Shedd singling.
Barry Tyler struck out but
Mike Holly hit one over the
fence which hit thelight pole
and onto Ue
playing field for what was
ruled a ground rule double.

That was followed by
singles by Kelly Baumann
and Compton, a trip

(See rally, Page18)

ALL-STAR- S This team of ld Babe Ruth
All-Sta- rs placed third In the All Star Tournament held In Brownfield last
week. Shown left to right, back row, Manager and Coach CaseyZachary,
Ervln Price. Mark Odom, Tim Tannehlll, Roy Gonzales and Jimmy
Valdez; second row, Kim Norman, Clsneros, Bill Black and
Danny Martinez; front row, Milton Willlms, Tommy Lee Hall, Marvin
Wynne, Scott Lewis, Chris Belongia, Melvin Wynne and Arthur Garza.

JacksonBros.
Medium or

the Slab
Pound

Pound

Taylor Is

(Staff

doubling,

bouncedback'

Bryan

Richard

BACON

$1.29

$1.39

lb. $1.15
Try Our New Pepperoni& SalamiLoaves

andOur Beef Jerky
For SpecialCuts or Tasty BarbecueSteaksPhonein Order

MEAT
PACKERS

121 South Ave. H
" DIAL 3245

5 teams
in race
Five teams were bunched

within 1 4 games of each
other atop the Post
Slow Pitch Softball League
this week as play was
resumed after a July 4th
week's scheduleholiday,

TheOutsiderscontinuedto
head the parade with nine
wins and two losses,closely
followed by Black Power,
TDY, Dirty Dozen and
Palmer Well.

Forthatmatteronly three
teams in the league were
below the .500 mark and
completely out of the race
with three weeks to play,

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE
(As of July Wk)

W L
Outsiders
Dirty Dozen
Black Power
TDY
Palmer Well
Brown Bros.
Blue Jays
Postex
Pirates
Baptists

9
10
10

8
9
8
6
6
6
5

RESULTS

PCT.
.818
.714
.769
.727
.692
.615
.545
.462
.429
.333

June27 Black Power24,
Baptists 7.

June 29 PalmerWell 9,
Dirty Dozen 7.

June 30 Outsiders 23,
Pirates 4; Black Power 9,
Brown Bros. 0.

SCHEDULE
July 13 Blue Jays vs.

Postex; Dirty Dozen vs.
Brown Bros,

July 14 Blue Jays vs.
Brown Bros.; Dirty Dozen
vs. Black Power; TDY vs.
Pirates.

(See5 teams,Page10)

Play again

Wednesday

at 6 p.m.
Post'sBabeRuth All-Sta- rs

(14-1- dropped a 10 to 7

decision to Brownficld Tues-

day night In their first start
In the area tournament at
Lamesa despite the fact
theyouthlt thewinners 11 to
7,

Manager Roy Sapping-ton'- s

local club was schedul-
ed to makeits next startat 6

p. m. Wednesday In the
losers' bracket,

Brownfield, which already
hada tourneywin over Lynn
County Mondaynight, jump-
ed into a 4 to 1 lead in the
first inning when they
converted two singles, two
walks, a fielder's choice and
an infield error into the
biggestcluster of runs of the
game.

The winnersput three hits
togetherwith a hit batsman
and an error in the second
for three more.

Postgot a run in the first
when Bryan Taylor led off
with a singleanda singleby
Danny Wright and an error
got him home.

They addedthree more in
the second on a single by
Mark Holly, a double by
Alonzo Luna and doublesby
Bryan Taylor and Ronnie
Price.

Postclosedthe Brownfield
lead to 7-- 5 in the third when
Kevin Craig led off with a
single and scored on a
double by Luna, his second
hit. Lance Dunn followed
with a single but the side
was retired with runners on
second and third.

Neither team could score
in the fourth or fifth Innings.

In the top of the sixth Post
tied the score at 7 all with
two runs on walks to Dunn
andPrice, a fielder's choice,
an infield error,anda single
by AdoUo Varela. Again the
final out saw two Post
runners stranded.

Brownfield came up with
a three-ru- n rally in the
bottom half of the inning to
win the game on only a
single with a walk and two
errors contributing factors.

Postgot two aboardin the
top of the seventhafter two
were out on a single by
David Foster and a walk to
Bryan Taylor but couldn't
keep the rally going.

Dunn went the route on
the mound for Post.

Free swimming
for older women

All women over 30 years
of age will be allowed to
swim free on Thursday
nightswith ID required.The
pool will be open to the
public on Thursdayfrom 7 to
11 p.m.

For reservations call the
swimming pool at 2489.

More Sports
Page7

SIGN UP NOW

for

Swim Lessons
Starting Monday, July 17
10 a.m. - City-Coun- ty Pool

Classesfor Beginners
and Intermediates

8 Lessons- $20
Includes Pool Admissions

No age limit, but child must be able
to stand up in shalkw end of pool.

Call 2489or 3100 to Sign Up

ZoeKirkpatrick, Instructor

ALL-SOUT- H PLAINS Shown left to right, Mike Holly, Raymle Holly,
.. U.l.J t.4U All Cxntk DUI.. All pi.Leslie Looney wno were 5eicv.icu iu nn'ouum naiiii Mii-oi- ar squad

will play the all star tourney at Lubbock which beganWednesdays

Three named
to all-sta- rs

Three Post TeenagoBabe
Ruthplayers werenamed to
the All South Plains All-St- ar

squad a meeting held
Friday night in Tahoka.

RaymleHolly, Mike Holly,
and Leslie Looney will play
in an All-St- game Wed-

nesday night, July 12 at
MackenziePark in Lubbock
beginning at 8 p.m. and
again in Brownficld Thurs-
day night at 8 p.m. against
the Lubbock All-Star- s, in a
best two out of three series
with the winners advancing
to the state tourney at
Pampa July

The All-Sta- rs are mana-
ged by the Brownfield
coach.

TEENAGE PARTY
The Teenage Babe Ruth

players and families will
nave a barbecue in the
city-count- y park Saturday
night, July 15 beginningat 7
p.m. Umpires and their
families are also invited to
attend.

n

mc
In

4n

17.

Story of fouled-u-p

tarantula
How's thls-on- c for a wild

baseball play?
In the fourth inning last

Thursday night in the Post
Teenagerswin over Level-lan- d

here, the locals ram-
pagedfor eight runs.

But that wasn't all.
Mike Holly hit what should

have been a homerun with
two on base but theball hit
the light pole and bounced
back into the playing field.

The umpire ruled a
ground-rul-e double.

Levelland Leftfieldcr Dale
French, 16, had trouble
fielding the ball and the
runners kept running.

But that wasn't all of it.
When things quieteddown,

204 E. MAIN

Annual

July Clearance

SALE
Boys' Levis & Wranlger

JEANS

2 to Slims
ONE GROUP ONLY

REG. $9.00

$3.80
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(See PageU) I
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Auto Cars Trucks
UNITS

CONTACT INSURANCE OFFICE

495-305- XII

BOYS'

SIZES 2 to 8

ONE GROUPONLY

REG. $5.95

$2.95
GROUP MEN'S

Sport & Dress Shirts
xli Price

GROUP

Sport Shirts

30 OFF

Hays.afansittiMi

Leasing
LEASE-PURCHAS-E

TENNIS SHOES

ONE GROUP

LEVIS &

WRANGLERS
Sizes27-3- 4

Reg. $Hto $20

$9.95
Shop Early for Best Selections

i

Hundley's Men & Boys Wear
119 E. Main Post, Texas

No Excbanoes,Approvals or Layaways on SaleMerchandise
Alterations Extra on SaleMerchandise

VISA. MASTER rUARftl? WPLCOMEI
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Schoolboard
(Continued From FaRe One)
for new roofs for the junior
high, senior high, junior
high gym, cafeteria and
field house buildings.

The low bid of $58,860 by
the Lydick Roofing Co. of
Lubbock, Inc., wasaccepted
from the four submitted.

Architect Sanford Whit-ake-r

explained by con-
tracting for all the five roofs
together the school district
could obtain the roofing for
an averagecost of 84 cents
a square foot, whereas cut
up into smaller projects, the
roofing would cost about $1

a square foot.
Threeof the five buildings

are included into the
contemplatedjunior high
school renovation and ex-

pansion project. The roofing
will take six months to
complete.

Trusteesalsoawardedthe
lowest of two bids to
resurface the southpair of
tennis courts in the present
four-cou- rt complex across
the street from the high
school.

The contract went to
Antoco Tennis Court Con-

structionand Resurfacingof
Lubbock for $5,300.

Trusteesthen went ahead
to look over progress plans
by Whltaker on the junior
high project and selecteda
central water heating sys-
tem with boiler for the high
school over individual roof
units.

Still to come is the
decision on air conditioning,
althoughthereappearslittle
intereston the boardfor the
cooling becauseof the high
energy operating costs in-

volved.
The central heating sys-

tem will cost $99,198 as
compared to an estimated
$72,486 for the individual
roof units. But the central
systemhasa life expectancy
of 20 to 30 years, compared
to only five to ten years for
the rooftop units. The
central heating system also
would be easier for the
addition of air conditioning
at a future date. The roof
units would have to be
completely replaced for air
conditioning.

Whltaker told The Dis-
patchthejunior high project
is still approximately two
months away from bidding.

4

School trustees will still
have to decide whether or
not to approve final plans
for bids, which means there
is no final "go" yet for
construction.

In anotheraction, trustees
employed Phillip Alford, a
young graduate of Wayland
Baptist College who has
been studying music at
Texas Tech sincemid-ter- m

graduation, as Post High
School's new choir director.

Trusteesalsoacceptedthe
bid of $800 eachfor the sale
of two inoperable school
buses to the Springlake
Baptist Church of Piano,
Tex.

In yet another actionthey
instructed Supt. Bill Shiver
to write a letter of
explanationto local teachers
on local teachers contracts
which havebeen redrawn by
the school district's
attorneys.

County says--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
since The Garia Trail
Blazers were incorporated
only to receivefederal funds
to help finance thecenter's
construction.

In other business, the
court briefly discussed re-

novationof the 4-- buildings
recently purchased by the
county.

J.R. Johnson was autho-
rized to receive bids on
laying of the concretefloor.
Other bids will be received
at the July 20 meeting.

The court also agreed to
lease the Xerox 1000 copy
machine on a yearly basis
and reaffirmed the employe
policy.

Suzanneback--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
yearliving with the Youngs.

She was graduated from
Post High School in 1963.

This will be Susanne's
first visit back to Postsince
her senior year.

The Pacschs have lived
two years in Switzerland
and are now living in
Holland but plan to move
back to Denmark to put
their son in school in the
nearfuture.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Ph. 998-432-0 & 998-459-1, Res. Ph. 628-284-1

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Gun in lounge
brings charge

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
Wednesdayofficers have a
warrant for Johnny Pena,
who reportedly flashed a
hand gun in the 77 Lounge
July 1.

The sheriff said after the
incident Pena is alleged to
have takena shot at George
Mlndicta Jr., the lounge
operator, outside thelounge
and thatMindieta fired back
and hit Pcna's pickup but
not Pena.

The charge against Pena
is a third degree felony.

Reception to- -
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

also to get a "sneak
preview" of the new center.

Refreshments will be
served.

Garza's Green Thumb
Crew assistedNewby In the
construction now nearing
completion.

In other action thegroup
presentedthe medal sculp-
ture plaques as done by
local artist GlendaMorrow.
It was decided that tho
plaques would sell for $8
eachand beavailable at the
Post Public Library and
Chamber of Commerce
office and perhaps other
businesses.

Glenda Morrow told the
organization that she was
giving one of her paintings
to the senior center for
donations to help defray
costs of the center. The
painting will be given away
at a later date.

Attending the meeting
were Mmcs. Glenda Mor-
row, Pee Wee Pierce,
Winnie Tuffing, Nlta Bur-res- s,

Lottie Shclton, Ruby
Kirkpatrick, Gwen Boren
and Maxine Marks.

The next meeting will be
held in September.

Tarantulabite- -

(Continued From Page8)
emergencyshot.

He returned to the gamea
coupleof innings later, but
did not reenter the game.

The scorer could have
scoredthat one as the most
unusual baseball play in
Post for the 1978 season.

Tom Power--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
nel here.

Rotarians taking EMT
training offered to provide
free blood pressureclinic for
other Rotarians following
the luncheon.

Kerri Pool was introduced
as the club's new pianist.

The Post Branding Iron,
the club's weekly bulletin,
made itsreappearancewith
Tom Passits editor.
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Unfair fdxes
(CenthHKil Frew PageDm)
called the Idalou school
district to inquire about
taxesIf he built a new heme
in that district. He said he
was told that a 3,06$ square
foot new home costing
$85,000 would be put on the

Postings--
Cofit-ktwer- f FrsmPageOne)

completeda swing through
45 counties in tho Texas
panhandle and was enthu-
siastic about Clement's
chancesthere.He said Hill
scoreda virtual sweepin the
panhandle in the Demo
primary but thathe was told
they were "anti-Brisco- e

votes" not "Hill votes."

Harvey says this is the
year for conservatives to
"come out In the open" In
supportof Clementswho he
termed the bestcandidateto
run for the Texas governor-
ship since away back to
Pappy O'Daniels time.

He said he was finding a
lot of community leaders
who told him they were
going to vote for Clements
becausethey were afraid of
Hill but that it would hurt
them in their businessesto
come out in the open and
work actively In Clements'
campaign.

--O-

Thls has always been the
stumblingblock for Republi-
cans in the rural areasof
Texas where they find a
little or no organization
because the Democratic
party includes both conser-
vatives and liberals al-

though they often produce
heavy Republican votes in
November.

The key to the November
election may well be
whether organizers such as
Harvey who already is hard
at work on the problem can
changethings around.

--O-

Oh yes, for what it's
worth, Harvey is calling
John Hill "another Jimmy
Carter who Is promising
everybodyeverything."

On page 6 of today's
Dispatch you'll find a new
column,TeenScene, written
by Norma Baumann who is
known to the kids as
"Norm" during her hoursas
youth center director.
You're going to like it
because it reports on the
comingsand goings of Post
teens and they do move
around.

City
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
city limits.

The city agreed to follow
the county's lead in not
charging city employeswho
need city-count- y ambulance
service while at work.

Quality Printing
at

EconomicalPrices
Statements Envelopes

Letterheads NCR Forms
Voucher Checks Work Sheets

File Cards Snapouts Ledgers

CALL

DON AMMONS

ft
2816

council--

ks

tax rolls there at $18,060.
Wyatt said his school

taxes here are $707 and
would have beenonly $324 If

he had built It In Idalou, Ho
lidded that all his property
taxes in Idalou would not
equal the amount of just his
school taxes in Post.

Wyatt said the school
district did not receive a
great amount of increased
taxes by placing the eight
new homesbuilt in Post this
year on the tax rolls at much
higher values than of other
comparablehomes,and that
the question to be con-

sidered was whether the
district was treating all
taxpayers alike.

Jack Lott, presidentof the
trustees, told Wyatt that it
was much too late for the
board to take any action on
his grievancethis year, that
the complaint should have
been taken to the school
district's board of equali-
zation In May, but that the
board would take Wyatt's
conplalnt under considera-
tion for tho future.

Wyatt sold he realized he
"was late" in making his
objection but It had taken
him some time to study the
situation and learn about It.

Lott told Wyatt and the
others that a property tax
revaluation here would cost
a lot of money and they
might considerif they would
like a single revaluation by
all taxing units together
after which they would have
all their property on the
different tax rolls at the
samevalue.

The board president
pointedout that if property
valuationswent up, then tax
rateswould be lower.

Wyatt pointed out that
Post as a community needs
new homes,but that unfair
higher taxes on a com-
parative basis on such
homeswill discourage new
constructionhere.

8-r- un rally- -
( Continued From Page8)

to first by Raymlc Holly
when he was hit with a
pitch, followed by a double
by Hall, up for the second
time, to complete the
scoring.

Post added two insurance
runs in the sixth on a double
by Raymie Holly, a walk
and a sacrifice by Looney.

Compton started on the
mound for Post and, ,was
relieved by Looney(6i the
Levclland third, looney
went on to hold Lovelland
hltlcss the rest of the way
with an error setting up the
other Levclland run in the
top of the seventh.

All told, 15 Levclland
battersstruck out, 10 of the
whiffs by Looney In the final
four innings.

Post got 10 hits all told to
sevenfor Levclland.

Rotary gov.--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
panied by his wife, Lois.

He is chairman of the
board of Murphy & Roches-
ter, Inc., a real estatefirm
In Odessaand is Odessa's
largestland developer.

Rochesterand a friend
originated the concept of
mini warehouses,which are
operatedunder the name of
Colonial Self StorageIn nine
southern slates. He also is
chairman of the board and
director of Colonial Food
stores, a conveniencestore
operation with 63 locations
in central and west Texas.

He is a director of several
banks and one of the
organizers of the Metro
Bank at Midland Air
Terminal.

A member of the Odessa
Downtown Rotary Club with
a 30-ye- perfect attendance
record, Rochester la a Paul
Harris Fellow and has
served his club as president
and director. He attended
the lastRotary International
convention held in Tokyo,
Japanin May, 1978.

Five teams--
(CMtlatie From Page8)
July 18 PalmerWell vi.

Black Power; Blue Jaysvs.
Piratesi Outsiders vs
Brown Bros.

July 19 Postex vs.
Brown Bros.; Outsiders vs.
Blue Jays.

VISIT III-U-

Visiting in thehomeof Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Looney and
children recently were here
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ellis of Abbeville. South
Careiifla, ad bar brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Mackcy Ellis of Gilbert. S C

DISCOUNT CENTER
122 N. BROADWAY

PricesGood Thursday July 13 thru WtdnesdayTjI

TexasiWare
l6-fie- ce

MELAMINE

Dinnerware
Servicefor 4

Reg.
$9.99. $7.99

k TYLENOt

a

Tablets

PLEDGE

Waxed beauty instantly as
you dust Lemon, Regular
or Natural Scent. 14

Ozs.

Reg.
$1.79.

REG.
$30.99.

13"

Black and White
Solid State

REG.
$99.99.

REG.
$2.99..

$1.43
KODAK INSTANT CAMERA

THE HANDLE

MIDLAND

Portable TV

$79.99

Size

PILLOWS

100 Pet. Polyester
Fibcrfill

REGULAR
$2.19

An

REG.
$135

$2.39

Living

Gloves
right

glove
included

$1.08

TVi iTWfil For Fast Pain
I Relief of Headaches

100
Reg.$1.99 .

Wood

Reg.
$2.12.

extra
hand

100 Pet. Oil
3 Sq. Ft.

REG.
$4.49 ,

$24.79

R-30-

REG. $1.39 ...

50 Pet.
50 Pet.

Reg.
$.9.

ONE-PIEC-E

H1H

PLAYTEX

NEW

II

Teflon
CoatedBlades

$1.59

HOME AND AUTO

CHAMOIS

Tanned,Impor-

ted,

$3.59

RAIN BIRD

Stationary

Sprinkler

Model

Cotton

$1.11

Paint Roller & Tray Set

King

Poly-Re-st

Pelyester

Schick Super
Blade

Razor
Exclusive

DICKIES'

Boys'
Western

Flare

Jbbhs

$4.59....

LULLABY LAND'S

'N

Twin

DAL22!

$1.69

$5.27

SLEEP PLAY SUIT

System

$7.15

ill
WASH

CLOTHS

Many Colors

ma
I Reg. 70A I REG. JabI


